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This Handbook
doesnot aim to dealwith theCanberraof the future, upon
which visionaries fondly dwell. It does aim to give a
faithful picture of Canberrato-day,peepinginto thefuture
only whennecessaryfor purposesof explanation. What of
thecity’s prospects?Thatis aquestionwhich only therash
would essayto answer. A superficialglanceshould satisfy
unbelieversthat its foundationsare being soundly laid.
Anddeeperdown,below the massesof bricks and concrete,
is the solid baseof a nationalideal. It is the will of the

• Commonwealthasa whole, andif, in the courseof time, it
doesprovea failure, therewill be at leasta gleamof con-
solationin thefact that thosewho did the job—themanhood
of youngAustralia—buildedwell.
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Getting to ~Canberra
By Train

Despiteits political significance,Canberrais as yet a
city of avery few• thousandpeople;andfor this reasonit is
not yet soeasyof accessasthestrangermight expect. The
journey from Sydneymay be madeby car, coach or train;
from Melbourneby car or train.

From Melbourne: 5 p.m. daily (Saturdayexcepted),arriving Yass
Junction 5.22 a.m. (if desired, alight here, take steam-tramfor
YassTown, whenceby service car (fare, 12/6) to Canberrafor
breakfast), Goulburn 7.10 a.m. (change), Canberra 11.20 am.

Note: Seat reservationsare compulsoryon the 5 p.m. expressfrom
Melbourne. A division of this train leavesat 4 p.m. daily (Sun-
clays excepted),with seat-bookingoptional.

To Melbourne: The bestroute is via Yass. Service carsleaveHotel
Canberraabout2.30 p.m. (fare, 12/6), reachingYassTown about
5 p.m. Steamtram leaves here at 1.5 a.m. for Yass Junction
(fare, only a few pence), where the 7.50 p.m. Albury express
from Sydney is picked up at 1.45 am. (Sundayexcepted). This
train reachesAlbury at 7.55 a.m.,Melbourneat 2.2 p.m. By tak-

• ing a special car to Yass Junction,the train leaving Sydney at
7.10 p.m. on Saturdaycould be joined at Yass Junction at
12.57 am, on Sunday. It would be necessaryto inquirein advance
whetheraccommodationwereavailableon this train. It is usually

~‘ fully booked from Sydney, in which caseit will not pick up pas-
sengersat Yass.

U Fares
Melbourneto Yass: First class,£3 19s. 6d.; with sleeperand re-

~ servedseats,£4 18s. 3d.; secondclass, £2 13s.; with reservedseats,
£2 15s. 5d. To Queanbeyanthe respectivetotals are: First class,
£4 and£4 18s.9d.; secondclass,no additional cost.

From Sydney:
Thereare three trains daily (Sundaysexcepted)as follows:

(a) The Cooma “Mail” leavesSydneyat 8.40 p.m., with special
sleeping and sitting accommodationfor Canberra. These
cars reachEastlakeStationat 5.20 a.m.

(b)~At 1.50 a.m. a mixed train leavesfor Goulburn,which is
• reachedat 8.45 n.m. It is then madeup as a passenger

• train, reachingCanberraat 11.20 a.m. (Note: This train
is usually at the platform in Sydneyat or beforemidnight,

• so that passengersmay take their seatsbefore “last tram”
time.)

(c) A day passengertrain leavesSydney at 9.45 am. to con-
nect at •Goulburnwith a rail-motor for Canberra,starting

• • at 3.50, andreachingCanberraat 6.40 p.m. •
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Travel To •
CANBERRA

FageolParlourCoach

The most luxurious motor
vehicle in the world to-day.

• EachSafetyCoach,of which
we havea lar,~efleet,seats30

• passen~ersin equal comfort.

‘Daily Service- - - from Sydney
and Goulburn to Queanbeyan
and Canberra

FARE—Sydneyto Canberra£2 single; £3/10!- return
• Tours inclusiveofaccommodationcan be arranged

All information, time-tablesandreservationsfrom:

SYDWEY—Intercity coachesLtd., 28 Martin Place. PhoneB 4824.
GOULBURN—Intercity CoachesLtd., 4 VernerStreet. Phone735.
CANBERRA—CanberraMotor SalesLtd., Eastlake. Phone900.

CanberraGarageLtd., Ainslie. Phone779,
QUEANBEYAN—FederalMotor GaragePty. Ltd. Phone137,

• “SAFETY ALWAYS”



To Sydney:

• , • (a) At 8.20 p.m. sleepingandsitting cars leaveCanberra,for
addition to the Cooma“Mail,” reachingSydneyat 4.50a.m.

• • (b) The rail-motor leaves Canberraat 9.7 a.rn. for Goulburn,
• which is reachedat noon, Connectionis made with the
• 1 p.m. train for Sydney, arriving at 5.29 p.m.

There are no services between Goulburn and Canberra on
Sundays. •

Fares
Sydneyto Queanbeyan:First class,37s. 2d.; secondclass,25s.id.

Queanbeyanto Canberra:First class,is. id.; secondclass,lOd.

ByBus S

Canberrais fortunate in possessingan excellentdaily
busconnectionwith Sydney,conductedby Intercity Coaches:
Ltd. The carsare Fageolparlor coaches,andprovideamost
comfortable mode of transport. The company’s office, at
28 Martin Place, Sydney, or the Canberra GarageLtd.,
Ainslie, Canberra,cansupply full information,andwill make.
reservations. The service is confidently recommendedas
the bestmeansof reachingCanberrafor all savethe inde-
pendentmotorist, The Companyalsoconductstours,of any
duration, including accommodation. The Goulburn office is
at 4 Verner Street.

Daily (Sundaysexcepted)

Dep. Sydney . . . - 9.15 a.m. a,m.
Arr. Picton - . . . 11.30 ,, ,,

Dep. Picton . . . . 11.45 ,,

Arr. Bowral .

Dep. Bowral - - - . 1.30 ,,

Arr. Moss Vale . . . 1.45 ,, p.m.
Bundanoon. . . 2.10 ,,

,, Marulan - . . 3.10 ,,

,, Goulburn . . - 3.50 ,,

Dep. Goulburn . . . 4.10 ,,

Arr. Tarago . •. . . 5.10 ,,

,, Bungendore . . 6.0 ,,

,, Queanbeyan. - 7.0 ,,

,, Canberra . . - 7.20 ,,

Sydneyto Canberrareturn,£3 lOs., availableonemonth.
Sydneyto Queanbeyanreturn, £3 5s., availableone month.
Canberrato Goulburn, 17s. single, day return 25s.
Queanbeyanto Goulburn, 15s. single.

FROM SYDNEY

1.0 p.m.

• FROM CANBERRA
Dep. Canberra . . . 8.30

,, Queanbeyan. - 8.50
,, Bungendore . - 10.0

Tarago - . . - 10.40
Arr. Goulburn . . . 11.40
Dep. Goulburn . . . 12.20

Marulan . . . - 1.0
,, Bundanoon . . . 2.10

• ,, Moss Vale . . - 2.35
,, Bowral - . . . 2.50

Arr. Picton . . . - 4.5
Dep. Picton . . . . 4.20
Arr. Camden . . . - 4.50
Arr. Sydney . . . . 6.35

Fares
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ByCar
The best of all ways of reachingCanberrais by car.

Motorists travelling from Melbournewould be ill-advised to
go without Broadbent’~Motor Routesto Canberra (is. 6d.,
of :all booksellers,or the R.A.C.V., 94 Queen Street,Mel-
bourne). Thosesetting out from Sydneyshould certainly
secure the “Road Before You” maps obtainable at the
N.R.M.A. Touring Department,26 GrosvenorStreet,Sydney,
the GovernmentTourist Bureau, or any bookstall. These
excellentMaps cost only id. per sheet,coveringfrom 20 to
60 miles of road. S

Accommodation
Theonly hotels in Canberraarethoseconductedby F.C.

Commission. Accommodationis usually obtainableat the
Hotel Canberraor the Hotel Kurrajong. These are very
comfortable,and should supply every need. Private resi-
dentsare at liberty to take in lodgers.

Hotel Tariffs
• HOTEL CANBERRA

A day A week
Inclusive tariff, per person, from £1 2 6 £7 0 0
Bed and breakfast,from 0 13 0
Breakfast 3/-
Luncheon 4/-
Dinner 6/-
Extras— S S

Private sitting-roomandbathroom .. .. 0 15 0 3 10 0
Privatebathroom 0 5 0 1 5 0
Double bedroomwith balcony .. .. .. 0 5 0 • 1 0 0

Early morning tea,1/-; morning or afternoonteas,1/6 (if served
in pavilion, 2/-); fires in bedroom,2/6 a day, 1/6 eveningonly. Meals
servedin bedrooms,1/- a meal extra. Children under10 years,half
rates. Private dining-roomsfor receptionsand dinnersavailable.

• OTHER HOTELS
• S • Aday Aweelc

Inclusivetariff £0 17 6 • £5 0 0
Double rooms (two guests) 10 0 0
Double room and breakfast 1 0 0
Single room andbreakfast 0 10 0 • f
Breakfast 3/..
Luncheon 3/.. 5 5
Dinner 5/-

Morning or afternoonteasandsuppers,1/6 a meal. Mealsserved
in bedroom,1/- extra. Early morning tea till 7.45 a.m., 1/-.
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Discovering a great City
Now just where is Canberra? You swoop down in

your car from Queanbeyan,and, with the judgment of
an experienced bushman, sense that it must be some-
where near, becauseof the fine tarred thoroughfare.
It augurs well for Canberra. A good road is a•
balm after several hundred miles of mostly bad and
indifferent roads,which serve as links to the two State
capitals. A row of tin shedsflashpast;astring of cottages
on the left; abig building on the right; then on into what
seemslike open country. Was that Canberra? Have you
missedit?

A sharpturn to the right bringsyou to the crestof a
rise—andyou feel you are on the scent. Severalbig white
buildingsloom up,andserriedranksof stripling vegetation
along the roadside,cheer you on. The squatting white
shapes look very isolated. Then suddenly, right befor6
you, is—ParliamentHouse. You know it well. Its picture
hasbeenpublishedmore often thanMiss Australia’s. You
find it lives up to its picture.

So this is Canberra! But where? Do its peopledwell
in holes? You’ve heard they do, but thought the state-
mentsexaggerated.Unlesssomekindly inhabitantexplains
it all to you, or thrustsamapof it into your hands;or you
haveaweekto spareto delve right into the problemyour-
self, you will probably go away with an altogetherwrong
idea about Australia’s Capital City. Canberra is there
all right, andits peoplelive well. It is all aroundyou, but
you areso blind from looking thatyou cannotseeit. Only
a few buildings surroundParliamentHouse,becauseit is
set in avast reserveof treesandlawns—thougha lot of it
may just be scratchedup earthat the moment.

The scatter of cosy villas, with their profuse gar-
dens,which you passednearlytwo milesbackis the suburb
of Eastlake;and the big building on your right was the
Power House, as up-to-date a unit of its kind as will be
found anywhere,and the sole source of power and light
supply. Further over, a mile or so beyond Eastlake,are

• 9.
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severalother groups of dwellings forming the genesisof
future suburbs. In your hustle you overlooked these,
thoughamongthem are somehomesthatwould makeSam
Hordern,or SidneyMyer, look up. Ahead,amile or so, is
Ainslie, destinedto be the realCanberrasofar astradeand
commercego, andalready redolentof the restlessactivity
of a businesscentre.

In this widespreadcity, their dimensionsat present
unimpressivebecauseof the dominating impressionof open
spaces,are four big hotels, andfour guesthouses,accom-
modatingaltogether700 people;also thereare closeon 100
retail shops,carryingstocksapproaching£100,000in value;
about500 homes; andseveralsmallbut flourishing indus-
tries, including anewspaperoffice, producinga sheetthat
will hold its ownwith anyprovincial weeklyin theCommon-
wealth,amodellaundry,acordial factory,bakeries,andthe
like.

Canberraproves deceptive. What at first you took to
be nothing but a few public buildings sprawled acrossa
plain becomesa series of hustling little suburbancentres,
boasting,evenat this earlystage,amore or lesspermanent
population of 6000. Not such a poor inland town for a
16-year-old, whose early growth was greatly stunted be.
causethewar mademoreurgentdemandsuponthe Nation’s
purse;yet, perhaps,not sosturdyayoungsterasonewould
expectfor the £10,000,000or so alreadyexpended.

But the money sunk in Canberrahas been well and
truly sunk—deepdown in the ground. It hasgonein vast
excavationsfor sewersandwater schemes;in hugemasses

• of concretefor foundations,reservoirs, drains, guttering,
and—a dam; it has gone in the grading of roads, and
levelling of lawns andplantationareas;the developmentof
a comprehensivenursery;and in the purchaseof plant and
paymentof wagesto do all this. Canberra,literally, was
pavedwith gold beforeit beganto show any shapeat all.
But, there can be no complaint at this, for if the ground-
work is slurredthe job is doomedfrom the start. If you
rail at Canberra,don’t rail at the cost, but at the political
circumstancesfrom which it evolved.‘You might wish
therewasabit morestickingup abovethe surface—butthe
rootsare firmly plantedandthe foliage is rapidly showing.
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Of Canberra’sspread-eaglenature,older residentsare
ready to tell a joke against their city. A tourist from
overseaswasbeing escortedaroundCanberraby agarrulous
guide.

“On our right,” droned the guide, “is the site for a
cathedral, further along is the site for a civic centre,way
over yonder is the site for a National War Memorial; on
our left is the site for a University and Museum; ahead
there is the site for—lemme see—”

And here the sight-seergot a word in.
“Say!” he burst out. “When you’ve finished telling me

where Canberi’a ain’t, for the love of Sam liii! tell me
whereit is !“ (which is reminiscentof the jest of the Prince
of Waleswhen he laid the Capitol Hill foundation stone in
June, 1920, “I think at the presentmoment Canberracon-
sists chiefly of foundation stones”).

And while Canberrais not altogetherthe city of sites
it wasthen, the building tradeshould boom there for many
years to come.

A Rsinhow Trout Stream near Canberra—the Cotter River
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Transport

• Opportunity sometimes dangles a bag of golden
sovereigns before men’s eyes, and still they shun her.
Canberraaffords astriking exampleof that in its compara-
tive lack of bootmakers. Drapersand clothing firms have
jumpedclaims by the dozen,but bootmakers,for whom the
needwas greatest,havebeenslow to realisethat Canberra
for some time to come will have little mercy on footwear
and the footweary. S

Canberrahasthat unique quality of making you feel
you are alwaysseveralmiles from where you want to be.
It, is a skeletoncity with a long backbone,andto get from
onecentreto anotheryou haveusually to traverseacouple
of miles of that backbone,and follow a rib or two round
for a considerabledistance. You can do it by car in a few
minutes, but if you do not possessa car, you, have little
alternativebut to set out on foot.

The widespreadnatureof the city, which oneday will
be its greatestasset,is to-day its greatestdrawback,and
little hasbeendoneyet to tackle this problem,exceptin the
way of makingeachcommunityasself-containedaspossible.
Transportfacilities are poor. The Commissionpossesses
somefine buses,but theseare run mainly in the interests
of employes,a frequentandspeedyservicebeingconducted
during “peak” hours,when the workmenare going to and
coming from work. In betweentimes,however,the service
slumps badly. Officially a i-hour service is maintained
throughoutthe day, but in fact it is evenlessfrequentthan
this. Here,again,privateenterpriseis slipping. Theoppor-
tunity for an efficient busservice,starting in amodestway,
and advancing with the city, is there, though for a few
monthsyet it might not be apayableproposition.

It shouldbe rememberedthat thereareto be no trams
in Canberra—unlesspresentplans are reversed—andit will
probablybe someyearsbeforethe ‘city railway, provided in
the original scheme(seemap) is constructed. Efficiently
run bus servicesare, therefore,assuredof success. The
positionat presentis this: Supposingyou are at the Hotel
Kurrajong, and you haven’t a car of your own—to reach
ParliamentHouseis a good half-mile’s walk; to the Com-
mission’s officesat Acton is abouti~miles; to Ainslie civic
centreis about two; and to the shopsat Eastlakeabout14
miles.
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Hire Cars
In such comparativeisolation a collar-stud becomesa

thing of value, for if you lose one, it is likely to cost you
about3s. 3d. to replace—the3s.beingfor the hire of a car
to the shopsandback. The lack of anybusrunsto pleasure
resorts, makes seeing the sights a fairly costly business.
Hire cars—andeventheyare difficult to obtain—arelimited
to achargeof is. amile. Hereis a scaleof chargesof one
establishedhire-carfirm:
Full day’s hire—~5. Tour city and church—

Half-day—~2lOs. Two passengers—~15s.
Three or more—lOs.each.

Cotter Dam—. Hotel Canberrato Yass—~4lOs.
Two passengers—~1lOs. Hotel Canberrato Yass Junc-
Three or more—12s. each. .runction—~5

Cotter and Mt. Stromlo— HotelCanberrato Goulburn—~6
Two passengers—2115s. HotelCanberrato Queanbeyan—
Three or more—15s. each. One passen~er—16s.

Government House and Nur- • Two passengers—8s.each.
series— Three passengers,6s. ‘:each.

Two passengers—~1. Hotel Canberra to Mt. Kos-
Three or more—8s. each. ciuskó (return)—~14.

Theforegoingchargesare,of course,only for occasional
hire. On regularlyestablishedruns,such as to Queanbeyan
andYass,wherea numberof passengersmay. be takenin
the one car, the charge is much less. Private buses, for
instance,chargeonly 2s. for the nine-milesrun to Quean-
beyan, and thereare regular car servicesconnectingwith
trains from Sydney andMeibburne at Yass, which charge
only i2s. 6d. for the 35 milesrun, andLi return.

Buses
The Commissionhas five buseson its city services.

Thereare two routes,each running from Canberrarailway
station,nearEastlake,to North Ainslie—sevenmiles. One
winds round Interlake and Brisbane Avenues, passesthe
Hotel Kurrajong,ParliamentHouse,andthe Hotel Canberra,
‘branchesoff to Acton, passing the Commission’sOffices,
,then curvesback through Ainslie civic centre. The other
route shoots acrossto Manuka, cuts•through Blandfordia,
andcurving round NationalCircuit, at the rear of Capitol

• Hill, turns sharply back towards the’ city at the Prime
Minister’s residence,joining up with thefirst routeat Hotel
Canberra. ‘

Therearetwo sections—fromAinslie to the Hotel Can-
berra;and from the Hotel Canberra.to the station. Fares
are 3d. asection,and Sd. right through.
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The Commissionmakesitself responsiblefor the trans-
port of about 400 children to audi lom the Telopea Park
school each day, and one or two of the busesare detailed
off for this purposeat the necessaryhours. Someof these
children are evenbrought from the Cotter district, 15 miles
out.

St. John the Baptst Church
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A Bird’s Eye View

In Canberra’svery earlydaysif you stayedmorethan
a fortnight people came to you respectfully, seeking the
adviceof the oldestinhabitant. To-day you can staymuch
longer than that without being the oldest inhabitant,and
without finding your way to any of the points of interest
outsideParliamentHouse.

Thoughtourist officers havebeenslow to discoverthe
sightsof Australia’s Capital, the material is nonethe less
there—thevivid sunsets,the scenicgrandeur,the rolling
plains and grassymeadows,the sheepgrazingcontentedly
on the hillsides,the idling streams(goodfor trout fishing),
and the glorious, sweepingpanoramas. There are,,too,
historic buildings, and buildings which to make
history. •

There is nothing exotic about Canberra’slandscape,
nothing to numb the senses. Canberraas a tourist resort
will not affect the stocksof Kosciusco,or Buffalo, or the
Yosemite Valley. It is a city in a broad,flat valley, over-
lookedby high timberedhills of pleasingaspect,bisectedby
a willow-lined river, and under the patronageof frequent
fine sunsets. The country for miles around is like that,
too—typically Australian. S

It is becausethe wholelandscapecharms,no oneaspect
focussingthe attention,that it is difficult to know whereto
begin seeingthe sights. The city and its buildingsshould,
of course, be inspectedfirst, though some of thesecan be
embracedin tours to outlying resorts.

ParliamentHouse (for descriptionsee later chapter
on public buildings), the G.P.O., National Library, and
administrativebuildingslie in onegroup alongsideCapitol
Hill, andshould be inspectedfirst.

An easywalk, directly to the rearof ParliamentHouse,
brings‘ you to Capitol Hill, the’ geographicalcentreof the
city. On its slopesis the first foundationstonelaid in the
Territory, marking the site of a permanentparliamentary
building. Lady Denmanlaid this stonein 1913,whenshe
namedthe city. Furtherover is the site of the first auction
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sale. On the summit is a stonelaid by the Prince of Wales
in 1920, marking the site of a monumental structure. A
fine view of the city is to be obtainedfrom here.

Next a run might be madeto Eastlakeshoppingcentre,
and thenceacrossto Blandfordia, where prize-designhomes
are worth seeing. If you are interested in educational
matters, the opportunity should be taken, on the way to
Blandfordia, to stop at the Telopea Park school. (See
Elucutuni.)

From Blandfordiayou can curve round behind Capitol
Hill on the National Circuit, coming to the PrimeMinister’s
official residence,at the corner of Adelaide Avenue.

Continuing round Capitol Hill, you come out at the
back of Parliament 1-louse,and reach the Hotel Canberra,
which is worth a quick inspection.

Branchingto the left off CommonwealthAvenue, you
follow the ioad beside the golf links to the offices of the
F.C. Commission. Just acrossthe road is Acton I-louse,
the oldestdwelling now standingin Canberra (seechapter
dealing with historic buildings). A little further along

16
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on the left is the £14,000 home of the Chairman (Mr.
Butters), alongsidewhich runs the trackto the racecourse.

Continuingon the main,road, the hospitalcan be seen
on the left, somedistanceback from the road. Curving to
the right, the Hotel Acton and Bachelors’ Quartersare
passed,and Civic Centre (or Hill Vernon) reached. This
is to be the site of main civic buildings.

Following theCity Circuit you cometo Ainslie business
and’ shopping centre, at which a newspaperoffice, and
severalotherminor industries,havebeenestablished. Half
a mile’ east of Ainslie is the historic St. ‘John the Baptist
Church,well worth a visit. • S

Such a tour of the city could be madecomfortablyin
half adayby car, and,,thoughcursory,would takein main
points of interest, and give a good idea’of lay-out. More
distant runs are’ describedin detail in thenext chapteron
Seeingthe Sights.

The trip to Tharwa involves a pleasanthalf-day’s out-
ing over 20 miles of good road. This is a favorite picnic
spot, andgood fishing maybe had in the Murrumbidgee—
provided it is not close season!

Government House (old Yarralumla House); the
Nurseries,which constitutea miniature botanic gardens,
so broad is their extent, and widespreadthe variety of
the plantation; Mt. Stromlo, whose slopesbear a healthy
young pine forest, andon whosesummit is an up-to-date
observatory;andtheCotterRiver anddam,apopularpicnic
resort, offering good fishing and swimming, pleasantwalks
and fine views, may all be coveredin the one trip, a half-
day giving good time for inspectionandrest.

Mt. Ainslie, which involves a short run by car, and
thenhalf an hour’s stiff climb on foot up the rough moun-
tainslopes,is well worth the effort whenyou reachthe top,
for from thereyou get a real bird’s-eyeview of Canberra~
The city, is revealedto you for the first time. You seethe
connecting links betweenits scatteredparts. Chaos be-
comesorder. ‘ ‘ S

Mt. Pleasant,further along, though600 feet lower,also.
provides superbpanoramas,while at its baseis Duntroon
Royal Military College,which warrants inspection if you
can securea permit. •. ‘ S ‘
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Directory -

ACTON: North-west suburb, about 1 mile from G.P.O.,
at presentconsistingmainly of Commission’sOffices,
Hospital, bachelors’ quarters,Hotel Acton, Common-
wealth Bank, Post Office, and Police Station. (Urn-

• versity to be here.)
AINSLIE: Main northern suburb, about 1~miles from

• G.P.O., comprising civic centre (proposed),shopping
area,minor industries,guesthouse,Hotel Ainslie, and
medium-classdwellings.

BABY HEALTH CENTRE: Situatedat Eastlake,slightly
north of shoppingcentre. (See 15aon map.)

BLACK MOUNTAIN: North-west of city, overlooking
Acton—2650 ft. Not accessibleby car.

BLANDFORDIA: South of Capitol Hill, 1~miles from
G.P.O., fast becomingthe Toorak or’ Potts Point of
Canberraby reason of the class of dwellings being
constructedthere.

BLUE RANGE: About20 miles west,4020 ft. Canbe seen
from Mt. Stromlo.

BRICK WORKS: At Westridge,off Uriarra Road,2~miles
from G.P.O.

BROWN BARREL RANGE: Forms westernboundaryof
• Territory, averaging 5000 ft.

CAPITOL HILL: Administrative centre, rising at rear of
Parliament House, from which main thoroughfares
radiate. Stone laid by Prince of Wales on summit
marks site of ambitious monumentalstructure. Lady
Denman stone on lower slopeson site of permanent
parliamentarybuilding. The first auction sale in the
Territory took placeat foot of hill.

CAUSEWAY: Workers’ campeastof Eastlake,with enter-
tainmenthail.

COTTER RIVER DAM: 15 miles west, just above point
wheretributary emptiesinto the Murrumbidgee. This
is the city’s present source of water supply. Good
trout fishing andswimmingpoolsbelow dam. Popular
picnic resort. (Seechapteron Seeingthe Sights for
road route.)

DUNTROON:Royal Military College,6 milesby road from
G.P.O. Was originally the homesteadof amemberof
the Campbell family, pioneergraziers. ‘ (Seechapter
on Seeingthe Sights for road route.)
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EASTLAKE: South-easternsuburb,1~3miles from G.P.O.,
comprising shopping centre, banks, post office, ‘fire
station,baby healthcentre,andgood-classdwellings.

EASTBOURNE: Proposedsuburb, east of Duntroon, 7
miles from G.P.O. S -

FIRE HEADQUARTERS: At rear of power house, off
Interlake Avenue. ‘Phone,Canberra522.

GENERAL POST OFFICE: 200 yards south of Parlia-
ment House.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE: 4 miles by roadwest of G.P.O.,
set back from Uriarra Road. Previously Yarralumla
Homestead, residence of the •Carnpbells, pioneer
graziers. (Seechapter,on Seeingthe.Sights for road
route.) 5 5 -

HOSPITAL: At Acton, a few hundred yards beyond the
- Commission’sOffices. ‘Phone, Canberra566., ‘

JERRABOMBERRA CREEK: Southerntributary of the
- , Molonglo River, running east of’~Eastlake, and inter-
• sectingthesouthernroadfrom Queanbeyan.,
LAKEBOURNE, LAKE VIEW, LAKE PARK: ‘Proposed

• south-easternsuburbs,beyond Eastlake. ‘ • S ,

LANYON: A sheep station, 16 miles out, on road to
- Tharwa. •

LIME STONE PLAINS: Name given by early explorersto
• broadstretch on which Canberrais situated.
MT. AINSLIE: Fourmiles north-east,towering over Ains-

lie—2760 feet above sea-level. (Seechapteron Seeing
the Sights for road route.)

MT. COREE: Twenty mileswest,visible from Mt. Stromlo
—4657 feet.

MT. MUGGA: Four miles south, overlooking city—2650
feet.

MT. PLEASANT or MT. RUSSELL: 1~miles east,over-
looking city—2200 feet. , Duntroon College at foot.

• (Seechapteron Seein~Jthe Sights for road route.)
MT. STROMLO: Ten miles’west—2568feet. Well-equipped

observatoryon summit. Splendid views. Pine plan-
tation andreservoiron slopes. (Seechapteron Seeing

• the Sights for road route.)
MT. TENNANT: 21 miles south,rising sheeraboveTharwa

4534 feet.
MT. TIDBINBILLA: 16 miles south-west—5134feet.

OverlooksTidbinbilla Station.
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MT. TUGGERANONG: 12 miles south—2068feet. Over-
looks TuggeranongStation.

MAJURA VALLEY: Extends east below Duntroon, and
later will be partly coveredby lake.

MANUKA: Southernsuburb,1~miles from G.P.O., corn-
prising shops,sportsoval, picture show,andgood-class
homes. S -

‘MOLONGLO ‘RIVER: Enters Federal Territory near
Queanbeyan,bisectsthe Capitol, then continueswest,
emptying-into the Murrumbidgee a mile inside the

i~orthw~Stboundary. The original plansfor Canberra
include the damming of this river, thus dividing the
city by severalhugelakes.

MONARO PARK: Southernslopesof Mt. Ainslie.
MURRUMBIDGEE RIVER: Enters easternboundary30

miles south, andwinding north-west,is swelledby the
watersof the Cotter andMolonglo Rivers. Goodfish-
ing and swimming. Nearestpoint to city is at junc-
tion with Cotter River, 15 miles along Uriarra Road.
(Seechapteron Seeingthe Sightsfor road route.)

NORTHBOURNE: Proposed northern suburb, beyond
Ainslie.

PARLIAMENT HOUSE: North-eastof Capitol Hill, in
State Circuit, fronting Governmentterraces.

POWERHOUSE: Northof Eastlake,off Interlake Avenue.
Sole sourceof electricity for lighting andpower, both
for privateandthe Commission’suse. May be super-
seded ‘later by an ambitious hydro-electric scheme)
linked up with schemeto providelakesby dammingthe
Molonglo River.’

PRIME MINISTER’S RESIDENCE: Corner Adelaide
Avenue and National Circuit. (See No. 26 on city
map.)

PROSPECT:Proposedsuburbeastof Ainslie.
POLICE, HEADQUARTERS: ,Adjoining Commission

Offices, Acton. ‘Phone 744. , ,

RACECOURSE: Temporary course is situated south of
- , Acton. (Seemapfor road.)

RED HILL: Two miles south-west—2400feet. Main city
reservoiron summit. Fine panoramas. Accessibleby
car. (Seechapteron SeeingtheSightsfor roadroute.)

RIVERBOURNE: ‘Proposedsuburb4-i- miles‘south-east.
SOUTHBOURNE:Proposedsuburb4 miles to south.
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SULLIVAN’S CREEK: Northern tributary of the Molon-
gb, beginning near Ainslie, and running west of
Acton.

TELOPEA: South-easternsuburb,one mile, from G.P.O.,
and adjoining Eastlake on north. Good-classhomes,
fine public schoolandpark.

THARWA: Tiny bushvillage, 20 miles south. Comprises
store, blacksmith, and a handful of bush shacks,pic-
turesquelysituated on banks of Murrumbidgee,and~
broodedover by Mt. Tennant. Popularpicnic resort.
(Seechapteron Seeingthe Sights,for roadroute.) ‘

URIARRA STATION: Old grazing’lease beyond Cotter
River, giving nameto road from city to CotterDarn.

VERNON HILL: Site for civic centre, Ainslie, at north
end of CommonwealthAvenue,1~miles from G.P.O.’

WESTRIDGE: Suburb 3 miles west, comprising brick~
works, and homesof employees,fine- governmentnur-
series,forestryschool,andpostoffice. (Seechapteron

• Seeingthe Sightsfor road route.) -

WESTBOURNE AND WESTLAKE: Proposedwestern
suburbs,adjoining Westridge.

WESTBOURNEWOODS: Forestareawest of Westridge.
WHITE CITY: Workers’campwestof Ainslie civic centre.
WOOLSHED CREEK: North-eastern tributary of the

Molonglo, intersectingnorthernroadfrom Queanbeyan,
. andrunning throughEa’stbourne. • • , 5

WODEN STATION: Old’ grazing lease,near’ intersection
- of JerrabomberraAvenue and Tharwa Road, 7 miles

south. - ‘

YARRALUMLA HOUSE: Old homestead-ofthe Campbells,
convertedinto GovernmentHouse (q.v.). -

YARRALUMLA CREEK: South-westerntributary of the
Molonglo, intersectingUriarrá Road.-

In the graveyard,at the Church çf St. John the ,Baptist
is what is knownasThe Prophetic’Tombstone,the inscrip-
tion reading: “For here havewe no continuing city, but
seek one to ‘come.” The stone‘was‘placed there in 1845
over the grave of ‘Sarah Webb, of .Uriarra, and is the -

- - fourth oldest there. - ‘ • -,- - - S , ,
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A Village that Startedas a Big City
A blacksmith’s shop, a generalstore, and a- “pub”—

eternaltrinity—have from time immemorialbeenthe out-
postsof civilisation. Wherevermanventuredinto the un-
known,theyquickly followed, bringingthe gospelof service
and good cheer. Probably most big cities of the newer
world startedin this way.

But the old, order changeth. Canberra—themodern
Canberra—startedout with a 1350 kilowatt power house.
Next camea 60-foot dam, impounding380,000,000gallons.
Then followed brickworks, a cement products factory,
joiners’ shop, machineshop, quarries,a hotel, anda tele-
phoneexchange., Even in this first hotel Canberradefied
tradition. It wasanythingbut a“pub,” andahotel in name
only. It was not aplace for mento gatherin the’ evening,
andwarmtheir veins. It broughtgoodcheer—lavishaccom-
modation, hot and cold showers,’tempting cuisine; it sur-
roundeditself with ‘lawns andgardens,tenniscourts, bowls
and,croquetgreens,anda golf’ course—butFederalTerri-
tory liquor laws preventedit from fulfilling the destiny
of a hotel. And while all this was going on Canberra’s
total permanentpopulationcould,be countedon bothhands;
for the rest its inhabitantswereworkers,,andsupervisors,
and an occasionalcuriouspasser-by.

The paradoxis thatto-day Canberrais little morethan
a largevillage, or seriesof villages, thoughit possessesall
the practiéaladvantagesof’ a large, andultra-moderncity
—watersupplyandsewerage,electric light andpower, fine
roadsandgardensanda telephonesystem. None of your
old-time village stuff for Canberra. No meanderingby-
paths,or haphazardpicturesqueness;no quaint, insanitary
landmarksthat ,are let standbecausethe Shire President’s
grandfatherwas born there. (Thereare three exceptions.
to this, which will be referredto later. The Commission
hasseento it that noneare now insanitary.) Canberrais
building accordingto plan. It is all done‘by mathematics.
“Why,” a supervisorinformeda credulousvisitor, “all our
guttersare laid to thousandthsof an inch!“ •
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The designis that of W. B. Griffin, Esq., of Chicago,
U.S.A. He won a competitionin 1912 againstthe world,
without ever seeing the place where his dream city was
to go. He’ did it all from data,but it seemshe forgot noth-
ing. Whatpainstakingcare,and intensivethoughthe,.and
thosewho are executinghis plan, haveput into the work
will be realisedby future generations,when the’ city has
grown to a size at which the normal, improperly planned
city, is accursedwith chronic growing pains—traffic con-
gestion,inadequateparksandgardens,failing watersupply,
factory smells,slums.

Canberrashouldhavenoneof these. It will consistof
aseriesof,circular placesfrom which roadswill ra’diatein’
all directions. Thesewill’ be interlinkedby other roadsin
cobweb fashion. Therewill be no’ roundaboutroutes,and
no traffic bottlenecks. All main roadswill be broad,and
there will be no trams to filch their space. From the’
accompanyingplan, showing progressto date,5it will be
seenhow the city is developingon theseliries Hundreds
of acreshavebeenreservedfor parksandgardens,andare’
rapidly being laid out. Of this’ the Chairmanof the F.C.
Commissionwrote recently: S

Canberrais goingto be the finest gardencity in the world so~far
as the “fabric” i’s concerned,and I do hope that the “spirit” of the
city, which will be so largely determinedby its new inhabitants,will
be of thesamestandard.

Zoning is being assiduouslyapplied. Everything’ is
zoned, from Parliament House to the model laundry.
Political and administrativebuildings are grouped; shops
aregrouped;businessesaregrouped;minor industriesare
grouped; andway over to the north, outside the bounds
of the city proper, abig areahasbeenset asidefor major
industries, though it is doubtful whether any will come
into existencefor many years.

- Even home sites are being zoned. You cannot build
ahomeunder a certainprice in Blandfordia,whichbids to
becomethe exclusivesuburb. Somesayits nameshouldbe
Affordia. ‘It seemsthat evenan ideal city cannotbe with-
out its classdistinctions. You can only build a two-story
structurein certainareas,wheretheview of otherswill not
be blocked. Another small area is reservedfor weather-
board dwellings, which are rather frowned on.
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- Mr. Griffin’s plans are being followed in the main,
though‘ideas regarding ornamentation which ‘are not
urgently necessary,are being held over. This applies
mainly , to the lake scheme,which has been delayed in-
definitely. It consistsof damming the Molonglo River to,
form four big lakes,dividing the city. It will transform,the
city, but it can wait. This lake schemeis not all frills., It
will proveadvantageousin time of flood, providing a large.
getaway for the big volumes of water, and possibly,a
hydro-electricplant will belinked to the spiliway. The lake.
areaat presentconsistsof a shallowvale, along which the
Molonglo River idles. It is not very pretty, andgives an
impressionof barrenness. Canberrawill lose a greatdeal
of.its beauty,if this schemeis not proceededwith eventually.

Mr. Griffin, who went to Canberra13 years ago to
assistin workingout the constructionaldetails,revisitedit
recentlyafter a considerableabsence. He expressedplea-
sure at the appearanceof the’ residences,which he con-
sidereddistinctly above the average,but feared that the
policy of classifying residential areasfor civil servants
accordingto salary wasnot the best. He liked the ideaof
intermingling private residents with public servants in
residentialareas, and of discouragingService colleagues
frOm’ living in the ‘samevicinity aseachother. More native
flora, he thought,should be planted-toaccordwith national
sentiment. On the wholeMr. Griffin wasproud of his city.

- . Canberrais raw and new in practicallyall except name’
‘—and in ‘that it is more venerablethan,any other capital
‘--‘city in Australia. Its namehas come up from the ‘dim

past, long before white man inhabited Australia. The
meaning,of this nativeword hasneverbeenestablished;

— its pronunciationis open to’ debate,the “a” having been
pronouncedas in “father” by someof the pioneers.. The

- acceptedpronunCiation to-day,’ however, is Kánbra, with
the “a” as in “can.”~This was decidedby Lady Denman,
in 1913, whenshelaid~thefoundationstoneof Parliament

-. - Houseon ,Capito’l Hill in 1913. - ‘ -



Seeingthe Sights

The placesmentionedbelow are all within easymotor-
ing distance,andParliamentHouseis takenasthe starting-
point in eachinstance.

Duntroon and Mt. Pleasant,6 miles: (Special permit
from Commandantneededto enterCollegegrounds). Head
north-west,turning to right into CommonwealthAvenueat
Hotel Canberra;crosstwo bridges,andkeepingto right, turn
sharpto right into City Circuit (2 miles). Curve to left,
passing first road on right (this road is to the historic
St. Johnthe Baptist Church,which‘is well worth a visit),
and turning sharp into second road to right (Ainslie
Avenue). PassAinslie guesthouseon left, andturn sharp

,~ to right at Hotel Ainslie (3) into Yass-QueanbeyanRoad
~?; (War Memorial site on immediate right past cottages).

Bearleft, climbing winding roadon lower slopesof Mt. Ains-
lie (alight about four miles out to climb Mt. Ainslie,
following track beside wire fence). Pass officers’ en-
trance (5), turning to right throughgate at bridge (5k).
Reachcollegebuildings throughsecondgate (6)—anddon’t
forget to shut the gates! Mt. Pleasant,with its pleasant

~: panoramas,and the graveof GeneralBridges on a nearby
rise, are easily accessibleon foot from the college.

Facing Canberra,the view from Mt. Pleasantembraces(left to
right) Causewayworkers’ camp; Molonglo River and Eastlake;Mt.
Mugga and Red Hill in background; Hotel Kurrajong; Parliament
Houseandadministrativeoffices; Hotel Canberra;CommissionBuild-
ings,Acton; Black Mountain; St. JohntheBaptist ChurchandAinslie,
with Mt. Ainslie adjoining to right. Beyond Duntroon College is
the broad sweep of the Majura Valley, a vast portion of which will
be convertedinto a lake if theproposeddamming of the Molonglo is
carried out. Queanbeyancan be pickedout betweendistant hills.

St. John the Baptist Church, 2~miles: (Seeroute to
Duntroon.)

Mt. Ainslie, 4 miles: (Seeroute to Duntroon for point
to alight.) Half an hour’s stiff climb on rocky track beside
fencewill bringyou to the summit,2760 feet from sea-level.
Panoramasof bewilderingmagnificenceare the reward for
the effort. Solidfootwear and old clothing should.’be worn.
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- Red Hill Summit and Reservoir,2 miles: Headnorth-
west, turning acutelyto left at Hotel Canberra,into Com-
monwealthAvenue. PassSecretariatBuilding and Parlia-
ment House on left, and turn right into Capitol Circuit,
curving to left around Capitol Hill. Curve right beyond
cutting into AdelaideAvenue, and turn left into National
Circuit at homeof the Prime Minister (~mile), thenright
into Melbourne’ Avenue (1), passing Blandfordia prize
designcottages(left). Takeouter road at left bend, cross
awkward storm-water ditch, and ‘follow rough winding
track to summit (2). Care must be taken to keep well
clearof the reservoir.

(Outstanding buildings and main’ physical features
can easilybe identified by referenceto city map.)

CotterDam (15 miles), Mt. Stromlo Observatory(10),
GovernmentHouse(44),PlantNursery (34): A comfortable

~ half-day’sdrive, leavingampletimeto exploreall four places.
~ Permissionmust be obtained to enter-GovernmentHouse
5 grounds. Follow samerouteas to RedHill as far ashome
~ of Prime Minister. Here keepstraight on throughcutting,
~ merginginto Uriarra Road.Suburbof Westridge,forestry
~ school,and nurseryon right.

TO NURSERY: Branch off to right at waiting shed (3),
andtakefirst turn to left straightup hill track. Brick-
works left, nursery right. Drive two miles through
nursery,returning by sameroute to Uriarra Road.

TO GOVERNMENT HOUSE: Half a mile further along
Uriarra Road is the entranceto GovernmentHouse
groundson right. The fine old mansion—onceYarra-
lumla Homestead—standsa mile back from the road,
amid lawnsandshrubberies.

TO MT. STROMLO: Continueon Uriarra Road,passingold
Yarralumla shearingshedon righ~t. Ford Yarralumla
Creek, rise easily, then descendto sewagetanks,turn-
ing sharpto left. Passtrack to Uriarra Station,and
crossing bridge (7.5) enter Mt. Stromlo pine forest

- reserveon the immediateright. Follow goodwinding~
mountaintrackto summit (2568feet),whereaglorious
view may be obtained,and—with Dr. Duffield’s per-
mission—theobservatoryinspected.

Looking east towards Canberra, the view from Mt. Stromlo~
embracesthe Molonglo River Valley and Belconnendistrict, stretch-
ing to the left; Black Mountain; Mt. Ainslie; Canberra,stretching
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across the Li.nestonePlains; Red Hill range; and Mt. Tuggeranong
(2068ft.). Facing~vcst.—Extreme left, Mt. Tennant (4534ft.); Mur-
rumbidgeeRiver Valley in foreground; Brown Barrel range; Mt.
Tidbinbilla (5134 ft.); Mt. Coree, centre (4657 ft.); Blue Range
(4020ft.); with old Unarm Stationin valley to right. All thesouth-
westernmountain areais water catchmentreserve. Water from the
Cotter River storageis pumpedto reservoiron slopesof Mt. Stromlo,
whence it gravitatesto leservoir on Red Hill, from which the city
supply is drawn.

TO COTTERDAM: Continueon mainroad,which now takes
the nameof Cotter River Road, keepingMt. Stromlo
on right. Curve left, winding cautiouslydown into the
MurrumbidgeeRiver valley. Passthrough gate, and
take hairpin bendto pumping station andbridge (Mt.
McDonald on right). Below bridge the Murrumbidgee
branchesoff to right, andthe Cotter to left. Continue
up rise, passingroad to Brindabella (right), andwind
down to Cotter River Bridge. Follow river to picnic
ground. A shortwalk will bring you to the dam,which
is to be Canberra’ssourceof water supply for many
years. The damis soplacedthat by raisingtheheight
the storage can be doubled. Just below the dam a
tunnel to convey the water pipes will be noted. This
runs ~ mile through the base of a mountain to the
pumping station.

Village of Tharwa,20 miles, goodroad: Headsouth-east
towards Hotel Kurrajong, keeping the hotel on right.
Takesharp,dangerousbendleft into BrisbaneAvenue,and
bearright into InterlakeAvenue (PowerHouseleft, suburb
of Eastlakeright). Turn right into Eastview Avenue,at
cross-roadsjust pastrailway station, following Jerrabom-
berraValley Avenueoverundulatingcountryto intersection
with TharwaRoad at gate. Turn right into TharwaRoad.
(Wodenhomestead,part of the estateof the original Camp-
bell’s, on hill slopesto right; rangeto left in N.S.W. terri-
tory.) Follow well-defined road to Tharwa, passingTug-
geranong Station on right (12 miles) and church on
left. Here ‘the road winds through Tuggeranong
Hill, then falls gently to the MurrumbidgeeRiver Valley
(Lanyon Station on right, 16 miles), dipping sharply
to creek crossing (17), and thence across bridge into
Tharwa (20), nestling in the shadowsof Mt. Tennant
(4534feet). (To visitors from overseasTharwa should be
interestingas atypical settlementof the Australianoutback.)
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City Snapshots
In this section are given some word panoramasfrom

popular vantage points. Landscapesare described in a
broad sweepfrom left to right. Localities within the city
which are mentionedbelow can be found in map at the
back. For road routesto more distant vantagepointssee
the chapteron SeeingtheSights.

ParliamentHouse Steps
The view embracesHotel Canberra (near left), with

Black Mountain lowering in the background,and the iron
roof of the F.C. Commission’soffices showing through the
treesat its base. Slightly right is the Hotel Acton; then
come Hill Vernon, the site for a Civic Centre (middle dis-
tance),the suburbof Ainslie, with Mt. Ainslie rising sheer
behindit; historic St. Johnthe Baptist Church nestlingin
adumbof sombrefoliage; Mt. Pleasant(domeon summit);
andTelopeaandEastlakeon extremeright. (Note: Directly
to rear of ParliamentHouseis Capitol Hill, on the lower
slopesof which is thesite for apermanentParliamentHouse.
To the left is Red Hill.)

Hotel Canberra Front Lawn
F.C. Commission’soffices acrossgolf links at baseof

Black Mountain; Hotel Acton; site for Civic Centreknown
as Hill Vernon (just acrossbridge); suburbof Ainslie and
Mt. Ainslie; St. John the Baptist Church; Mt. Pleasant
(dome on summit); ParliamentHouse; Capitol Hill; and
NationalLibrary.

Hotel Acton Steps
Near left, site for Civic Centre on Hill Vernon; Mt.

Ainslie (in distance); Mt. Pleasant (dome on summit);
St.Johnthe BaptistChurch (in clump of trees);Parliament
HouseandCapitol Hill; National Library; Hotel Canberra,
with Red Hill to rear; F.C. Commission’soffices through
trees(right); and Bachelors’quarters.

Note.—The foreground is skirted by ‘the willow-lined Molonglo
River. The whole of this’ saucer-shapeddip is to be convertedinto
a lake, accordingto the original conception. To the rear of Hotel
Actonis Black Mountain.
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Hotel Ainslie (Front)

Immediate left, Mt. Ainslie; South Ainslie homes in
foreground;St. John the Baptist Church, and in a direct
line to rear of it, Mt. Mugga, ParliamentHouseand Red
Hill; St. Gabriel’s school (middle distance); site for Civic
Centreon Hill Vernon;Ainslie guesthouse;businesscentre;
and to rear,Black Mountain.

Hotel Kurajong Steps
Extremeleft, TelopeaPark public school,with suburb

of Manuka further on, andMt. Mugga in distance;Bland-
fordia to rear,on lower slopesof RedHill; Blandfordia’prize~
design homes; Capitol Hill; G.P.O.; Parliament House;
Black Mountain (in distance)and (right middle distance)
site for Civic Centreon Hill Vernonat Ainslie.

The Best View
Fromwhat pointcanthebestview of Australia’scapital

city be obtained? To one who has breathlesslypeered
down from the towering eminenceof Mt. Ainslie; toiled
perspiringly to the very peak of Black Mountain; bounced
overthe rocky roadto RedHill; andscrambledto the dome
of Mt. Pleasant,the questionis indeed difficult to answer.
But if accessibilitybe taken into account, the answer is
undoubtedly Red Hill. The winding track leading to its
grass-cappedridge is certainly in badcondition, but should
presentno difficulties to a car of averagepower. It is an
easy climb on foot, too, and the view is worth the effort.
It embracesnot only tl’~e, city area, with main - buildings
easilydiscernible,but the countrysidefor miles around.

It is indeeda strangecoincidencethat the late General
Sir William Throsby Bridges,whosetomb lies on’a hilltop

- overlooking Duntroon College,’should havebeena grand-,
- nephewof, Dr. Charles Throsby, discovererof Canberra.
General Bridges, who founded the College in 1911, was
one of the first to pay the supremesacrifice at Anzac.
His burial’ took place in 1920—100 years after Throsby

- - first looked down on Canberra’s grassy plains, possibly
from thevery hilltop on whichthe Generalnow lies.
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Sporting Facilities
(Seealso chapter dealing with Social Service’)

Omarsof Canberramight sing that their “wilderness
is paradiseenow,” for, if up-to-datesporting facilities are
an attribute of civilisation, the city is anything but the
wildernessit is sometimespainted. It possessesa number
of public tennis courts, a fine nine-holegolf course,numer-
ous cricket pitches, andfootball grounds, a rifle range,a
racecourse,croquetand bowls lawns, billiard saloons,and
swimming pools. The tennis courts are of asphalt. The
croquetandbowling greensare attachedto the Hotel Can-
berra, and mats, jacks, croquetmallets and balls may be
securedat the office.

Of the golf course,which adjoins the Hotel Canberra,
but is available to the generalpublic, a leading Victorian
amateurrecentlydeclaredthat with the bunkering system
completed, and the course extended to eighteen holes, it
would be one of’ the finest inland coursesin Australia.

Chargesfor Sporting Facilities
TENNIS.-_Half-day, week days, 1/- each; Saturday, Sunday, and

holidays, 2/- each. Per week,2/6. Per month, 5/-. Exclusive
use.—Half-day,week days,5/-; Saturday,Sundayand holidays,
10/-. Balls to be supplied by players.

GOLF.—Per ‘day, 2/- each; week, 5/- each; month, 10/-. Tickets
obtainable from Professional on links.

BOWLS.—Per day, 2/-; week, 5/-; month, 10/-.
CROQUET—Perday, 2/-; week, 5/-; month, 10/-.

Just yet most of the cricket and football groundsare
out in~the open, the NorthbourneOval being the only en-
closed arena. Eventually a vast national sports ground
will probablybe laid out betweenAinslie andBlack Moun—
tam—a ground with sufficient seating accommodationto
stagebig internationalevents,such as the Olympic games
and Testcricket. By that time, too, the lakes—estimated
to cost in modified form, £50,000—arelikely to havebeen
formed, providing fine swimming and boating facilities.
For the present the Molonglo, Cotter and Murrumbidgee
Riversaredottedwith good swimmingpools,which arewell
patronisedin thesummermonths. Goodfishing is alsopro-
vided by theserivers.
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The racecourseis temporarily situated at Acton, on
ground that may later be coveredby lake. No doubt the
provision of an up-to-date racecoursewill be one of the
first big jobs tackled by the Commission,once it is done
with the spade-work. Horseracinghasgrippedthe imagin-
ation of theAustralianpublic to suchanextentthat no big
city would appearcompletewithout a well-laid-out course.
A proposalfor acourseof oneandahalf miles’ is nowunder
consideration,’andthe merits of severalsuggestedsitesare
beinginvestigated.

The :presentcoursepossessesa‘tan track~of six fur-
~longs.“That is practically its only permanentfeature. - The
stablesand saddlingpaddoak.are~rou~h tithber enclosures
on the flat; theyla*h IS a.pieceof~-hillside:fencedin. Onrace
:days light refreshmentsare provided at a - marquee,but
those “in the’ know” bring their refreshmentswith them—

~ ‘generallyfrom Quèanbeyan.‘The standis anactual “stand”
—on the sideof the hill, or on the few benchesprovided.

~: Bookmakersenlist the aid of soapboxesandkerosenecases
~ to obtain the necessaryelevation. Startersandresultsare

chalkedon ablackboard.
a’ Theinitial meetingof the reorganisedCanberraRacing
~ Club, heldon February12, 1927,is worthy of specialmen-
~ tion, being the first held in the new Canberra. Prize
~ money for the six races totalled £180, with a ten-
~ guineacup‘addedfor the main event,the CanberraHandi-

cap, of seven furlongs. Many of the starterswere of un-
knownpedigree,but theygavepuntersagood run for their
money.

The bookies were not happy. Favorites, certainly
mostlyat odds-on,won right through. “Blime,” complained
“one bookmakerto his neighbor,“fancy giving up the ponies
for this, Bill !“ Soonafter he toppledoff his perch and lay
sprawledacrossit—he hadgambledtoo rashlyon hisability
to swigwith impunity from a largeblackbottle.

Occasionalthrills were provided during the afternoon
through the “lawn” catching fire. Smokerswould throw
down a match, and a few minutes later flames would be
licking their boots. Most of the 300 or 400 who attended
agreed that the afternoon’sentertainmentwas worth the
7s. 6d. chargedfor admission.
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Main Buildings

Expenditureon the main public buildingsof Canberra
hasbeenprodigal, andnot one hascost lessthanfive’figüres
sterling. Themostexpensivewas,ofcourse,,theprovisional
ParliamentHouse,which wasoriginally estimatedto co~ta
maximumof £300,000,’with an additional £50,000for fur-
nishingsandfittings. But thosefigures werejust‘doubled,
thefinal total beingaround£600,000,with closeon.~150,000
extra for interior work. In view of this high cost it is
consideredunlikely that,the erectionof a permanentbuild-
ing will be attemptedfor at least 100 years.

ParliamentHousewas designedby the Commonwealth
Works Department,and took four years to complete. It
covers four acres,rising up only two stories,and contains

~ 182 rooms, in addition to the LegislativeChambers,which
~ providefor 56 Senatorsand112 Representatives.Surround-
~ ing parks and gardensextendover 132 acres. Thereare
~ lavish smokerooms, and dining rooms,billiard rooms,and
~club rooms,a vastreceptionhail, library andreadingroom,
~committeerooms and clerk’s rooms, pressrooms for news-
3paper representativesfrom all over the Commonwealth,
~party rooms, and ministers’ rooms, lounges,housekeeper’s
~quarters,and a big kitchen, boastingculinary equipment
secondto nonein Australia.

It is constructedof bricks, cementedover, -andpainted
‘white. It contains5,000,000bricks,and2000 tonsof cement.
Timber from everyState in the Commonwealth,excepting
South Australia,hasbeenusedin the interior construction.
South Australia is not representedbecauseit hasno com-
mercial timbers suitable. Australianmaterialshave been
used wherever possible, and beautiful effects have been
obtainedwith ‘native timbers in the two LegislativeCham-
bers.

The four corners of the front wing are occupied by
elaboratesuitesfor thePrime Minister, Speaker,Leaderof
the Senate,and Presidentof the Senate. Theseconsist~of
a main office, dressingroom, fitted with a wall bed,‘bath-
room and lavatory.’
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The members’dining room will seat150, and thereare
otherdining rooms aswell. The largekitchen at the rear
is surroundedby pantriesand stores,andoffices of the chef
andchief steward. It containselaborateelectrical cooking
andcleansingapparatus.Mealsarewhiskedinto thedining
room on an electricalconveyor.

Thebuilding is equippedwith centralheatingapparatus,
and a specialventilation system. There is an adjustable
warmerto the seatof everymember. Anotherinnovation
is anautomaticair tube system,connectingwith theGovern-
ment Printing Office, 2~miles away.

Polished .parquetry flooring, finely moulded plaster
work, thick-cushionedcarpets,soft indirect lighting effects,
exquisiteworksof art on thewalls, and a thousandandone
other artistic finishing touchesall lend an air of luxury

~ thatis almosttheatrical. Membersof Parliament,who went
F to Canberra-protestingly, might well stay to praise, for

~theirsis - the heritageof a multi-millionaire. -

Hotel Canberrais undoubtedlythenextmostimportant
~ building in the city to-dayfrom thepoint of view of cost;
~ which-wasin thevicinity of £140,000. It boastsequipment,
~ service,-comfort; and~appearance‘equal to that of modern
~ city hotels,with theadditionaLbenefit of not beingcramped.
~ The building is the shapeof a starfish—twostories in the

centre, with ~six low,’ one-storied- pavilions shooting off.
This gives a maximumof light’ and air. ‘Within thecentral
portionaregrassedcourtyardsand“gardens,while surround-
ing the- pavilions, and~fdrsomedistancearoundthe whole
structure,arebeautiful lawns~andgardens—trulyan oasis
in a desertof fresh-turned‘~earth,and new-laid brickwork.
It, too,’ hasa white’ exterior,’- with ‘red-tiled roof. It con-
tains‘ accommodationfor closeon 200-‘guests~lOunges,sitting,
card and writing rooms, a billiard room with two tables,
extensivedining room, and a kitchen rivalling that at Par-
liamentHouse,theequipmentof which, including theoutlay
on heatingand hot watersupply, cost around £7000. Ad-
joining the hotel are tennis courts, bowling and croquet
greens,and a nine-holegolf links. The tariff is £1 2s. 6d.
a day, and £7 a week.
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Hotels Kurrajongand Acton, eachof which accommo-
dates120 guests,arenotso~elaborateastheHotel Canberra,
andthis is reflectedin thetariff—17s. 6d. a day;£5 a week.
~heir costwasaround£90,000each. Theyareof two stories,
but arealsoconstructedon thepavilion principle, to ensure
a maximumof light and air, and contain the usual public
rooms. Eachoffersa high degreeof comfortand service.

Hotel Ainslie, which ‘,cont~insaccommodation,for 80
guests,is picturesquelysituatedat thebaseof Mt. Ainslie.
It is of two stories, and haswings branchingout to the
rear. Thestandardof comfortand serviceis similar to that
obtainableat Hotels Kurrajong andActon.

Therearealsofour boardinghouses—twoon the north
side,andtwo on thesouthsideof thecity—eachwith accom-
modation for. 50. Theseare available’for the time being
only to civil servants,andcommissionemployes,pendingthe
completion of .their homes. Later, however, they will be
available to thepublic at fairly reasonable~tariffs.

Administrative Offices. Thesecomprisetwo big two-
storiedstructures,one on either side of ParliamentHouse,
about a quarterof a mile distant. Their cost was from
£90,000 to £100,000apiece. That to the westcontainsthe.
public library as well asotheroffices, and is known asthe’
Public Library Building; while that to the east is the
GeneralPostOffice. Skeletonstaffsof thevariousCommon.
wealth Departmentsare to be. housedin thesebuildings,
pendingtheconstructionof an ornamentalpermanentsecre-
tariat, expectedto cost close on £500,000. The Library
building containsoffice spacefor 266 pers9ns,~andthe’Eost
Office for 174. ‘ ‘~. : ‘ .~

Other, outstandingofficial building~’.arethe School, of
‘Forestry,at Westridge,for the training of expert‘foresters
from the various States;the ‘palatial.” residencesof ,the
Prime Minister, ‘costing between£14,000 and.~£16,000,~and
the Ch~drmanof the Commission, costing £14,000 the
brickworks and powerhouse (both referredto’ elsewhere),
andWesternCreeksewagetreatmentworks,whichhavecost
around£40,000
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Historic Buildings

Thewreckingof a shipin 1806playedan importantpart
in moulding Canberra’sdestinies. Floods had sweptaway
the Colony’s crops,and it was on the verge of starvation.
The ship, the Sydney,was commandeeredby the Govern-
ment to bring suppliesfrom India,but on thewaybackwas
wrecked. About 17 years later its owner, “Merchant”
RobertCampbell,of “The Wharf,” Sydney,wascompensated
inpartby a grantof 5000acresatPialligo, LimestonePlains
(now Duntroon).

This land had been discoveredonly about threeyears
previously—in 1820—byDr. CharlesThrosby,a ship’s sur~
geon. Settlementswere establishedabout the sametime
by Campbell, who was a Member of Council, and Lieut.
JoshuaMoore, a Waterlooveteran. Moore’s~mencamewith
flocksand’selectedatActon, theirfirst hutsbeing-somewhere--
aboutthesiteof thepresentCommissionOffices. Campbell’s
hutswereon theslopesbelow thepresentDuntroonHouse.

Theplaceseemedto havebeennamedbeforewhite men
camethere,for earliestrecordsreferto it variouslyasCan-,
berry,Canburry,Canbury,andCanbrey.—.thelast-mentioned
beingspeltaccordingto pronunciation. Campbell’ssuperin-
tendentat Duntroonwas Trooper JamesAinslie, another
Waterloo veteran, whose nameis now perpetuatedby a
mountainand a suburb.

Severalbuildingserectedin thecourseof timeby these
earlypioneersstill stand,andarebeingpreservedasunique
links betweentheold andthenewCanberra. ‘ -

YarralumlaHouse
Though only 36 years old, Yarralumla House carries

traditionsof theearlysettlementdays. As’ far backas1827
a hut in the locality was marked on surveyOrs’ ‘maps as
“J. Taylor’s station.” Surroundingland was first granted
to Sir TerenceAubrey Murray, and ThomasWalker.’ In
1858 it was acquiredby AugustusGibbes,who, in 1881,dis-
posedof it ,to FrederickCampbell, a grandsonof’ Robert.
CampbelldemolishedtheGibbes’homestead,andon thesame
sitebuilt, in 1891, thestructurewhich standsto-day. When
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theGovernmenttook over thepropertyin 1913 it converted
Yarralumla House into a Parliamentaryhostel, and the
first Cabinetmeetingof theFederalGovernmentto be held
at Canberrasat thereon January30, 1924. It has since
beenremodelledand enlargedfor useastheofficial residence
of the Governor-Generalin Australia—andalso for useas
theresidenceof theDukeand Duchessof York during their
brief stayin Canberrafor theopeningof Parliament.

St. Johnthe Baptist Church ‘

Aged and aloof, standingin a sombreclump of trees
betweenAinslie and Mt. Pleasant,the Churchwasbegunin
1841, at the instanceof Robert Campbell, the foundation
stonebeing laid by Rev. EdwardSmith. Under the stone
•wereplaceda Bible, prayerbook andpapers,but thewhere-
aboutsof theseis not now known,for thestonebore no dis-
tinguishingmark. Presentat this ceremony,amongothers,
‘was Mr. J.McPherson,’whoseson was Premierof Victoria
in ‘1869. There were also some Australiannatives. The
Church,whitth did not thenpossessthe chanceland tower,
wasbuilt of roughly-hewnstone,obtainedfrom surrounding
mountains. A liberal plasteringof mortar was made to
cover a multitude—notof sins, for it was‘an honestjob—
but of unavoidabledefects.’ Its costran into £2000, half of
which wasdefrayedby RobertCampbell. Cedarwas used
in interior fittings, and handsomeleadlight windows were
installed. The‘foundation stoneof the presenttower was
laid in 1865 by the first Bishop of Goulburn,and the cost
wasdefrayedby Mr. GeorgeCampbell,son of the founder.
The designwasby Australia’s“greatestworker in GOthic,
the‘late EdmundT. Blacket. TheChancelwascontributedin
1872 by JohnCampbell,anotherson.

- Thereis a romanticstory associatedwith this Chancel.
It wasbuilt over the graveof the Church’sfirst rector,Rev.
,George,Gregory, who, at the age of 25, was drOwned in
attemptingto swim thefloodedMolonglo, just below Acton.
He was in a hurry to getback to,his residence~in order to
study, for in a few weekshe was,to be examinedfor the
priesthood,and thenmarried. ,His graveis, now markedby
a brassplateimmediatelyin front of theHoly Table,andin
pronouncingbenedictjonat the close of every service,the
priest standsover it.



This Church now belongs to the peopleof Australia,
~forin 1915 thefreeholdwasacquiredby theFederalGovern-
ment.- It is to continue,however,asa church, and a good
deal of’ work hasrecently been done, as a result of local
effort,’ to put it in a better stateof preservation. At one
stagelargecracksappeared,and therewas dangerof the
whole’ structurecavingin. A faulty storm-waterp,ipe was
found:to be thecause,thewaterhaving undermineda con-
siderableportion of the foundations. The gapswere filled
with solid concrete. It is claimedby old residentsthat but
for the establishmentof this Church the nameand lOcality
of Canberrawould never havesurvived. ‘ - ‘;:-‘~ —

Actcn House ‘ -

Canberra’soldeststandingbuilding, Acton House,was
built about 100 years ago by Lieut. JoshuaMoore, ‘who
sharedwith’Robt. Campbellthehonorof beingfirst to settle
in the district. “It is a small whitewashedcottage,standing
almostoppositetheCommission’sOfficesat Acton, andis”at
presentoccupiedasa dwelling by Mr. P.- L. Sheaffe,of the
Surveyors’Branch. Justin front, near the presentCom-
monwealth’Bank;Moore’s first hutsfor his shepherdswere
built in 1823. After Moore’s death,Acton Housewas for
manyyearsusedasa churchparsonage.Lieut. Moore, who
was33 at the time Of taking up his selectionat Canberra,’,
fought at ‘ Waterloo, and beforeentering into pastoralpur.-
suitswasProthonotaryof theSupremeCourtof N.S.W.
DuntroonHouse ‘ ‘ ,

This House,the secondoldestbuilding standing~in-~1he
district, wasbuilt 94 years ago, asa residence~fOr.,’Robert
Campbell, whose pioneering activities have already’ been
mentioned. It is now incorporatedin thegroupof buildings
on the lower slopes of Mt. Pleasant,which form the Royal
Military College. ‘;Campbell’s first shepherds’huts;’built’ in
1823,wereplacedriea~by.Thelocality, in thevery earlydays,
was known at Pialligo, and beforethe entry,of the white
~nan,wasusedasa blacks’ campingground,being~sheltered
from thewest,windsby Mt. Pleasant.Theoriginal one-story
structurelies’:-to the left of the presentDuntroon House,
which is now usedas an officers’ mess. Robert Campbell
died in the gardensof DuntroonHousein 1846, ,aged77.
His fourth son, George,carriedon as“Squire” of Duntroon
till 1876, when ‘he left for England. After his deathhis
widow, MarrianneCollinsonCampbell,remainedat Duntroon
till herdeathin 1903. A youngerson of GeorgeCampbell,
FrederickArthur, recentlyhandedover WodenStation,on
theTharwaRoad,to his son,who is thusthefourth genera-
tion of Campbellsin thedistrict.
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The Birth of an Ideal
Why?

Why dump a city out hi the never-never,asfar away
from anywhereasit is possibleto get? Why lavish millions
upon it? Why pick Canberra,where its chancesof success
are less assuredthan if it were a seaboardcity in some
prosperousindustrial or farming area?-

Such questions,and manyothers,drum at the senses
whenyou surveyCanberrafor the first time. And if you
areunacquaintedwith the historyof the Constitution,and
the later exhaustiveefforts to settle upon a site for a
Federalcapitalcity, moreor less in accordwith the finely-’
edgedsusceptibilitiesof all the States,you will labor under
your’ doubts till Doomsday.

To visitors from overseas,knowing nothing whatever
of Australian politics, and interstatejealousies,Canberra
mustappealasan EighthWonderof theEarth,not so much
because’o-f”the immensityof the undertaking,but because
of its apparentlack of genuinepurpose. They might be
excused for gaining a first impression’ that they have
stumbledupon a raceof lunatics,with a mania for town-
planning.

Yet thereare good reasonsnot only for a brand-new,
capital,city, but for a capitalcity at Canberra. It is part
and parcelof the CommonwealthConstitution—abargain
of Federation;thepricepaidfor thesupportof themother
State,New South Wales. The Act of 1900, which welded
Australia into one, provided:

The Seat of Governmentof the Commonwealthshall be deter-
mined by the Parliament, and shall be within territory which shall
havebeengrantedto or acquiredby the Commonwealth,and shall be
vestedin and belongto the Commonwealth,andshall be’in the State
of New South Wales, and be distant not less than 100 miles from
Sydney. ‘

The areaof the Territory was fixed at a minimum of 100
squaremiles.

That short clausesumsup the reasonfor a Federal
capital, and, in addition, practically explainsthe selection
of the present site. This capital city could not be in
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NorthernQueensland,or at Leeuwin,oratthe geographical
centreof Australiaaround Alice Springs. It had to be in
New South Wales,100 miles or more from Sydney. And
by sheerpull of political gravity it hadto be down south,
ascloseto Victoria asnorthernopinionwould tolerate. ~On
top of thatit hadbe to anareasuitablefor a big city, with
an assuredwater supply nearat hand, favorableclimate,
and so on.

Finding a Site
Thus conditions considerably narrowed down the

choice, but strangelyenough, Canberrawas by no means
the first place thought of. Albury, Armidale, Bombala,
Lake George,Orange (including Bathurstand Lyndhurst)
andTumut were subjectedto thescrutinyof a Royal Com-
mission,~which finally recommendedDalgety, 90 miles
due south of Canberra. But when the matter came
before Parliament, the House of Representativesvoted
for Tumut, and the Senatefor- Bombala. Eventually
Dalgety gained in favor, and in 1904 it was decided to
build the capital within 17 miles of Dalgety. Four years’
later, however, the issuewas re-openedand the neighbor-
hood of Yass-Canberrawas finally settledupon, an expert
Advisory Board choosing the presentarea of 900 square
miles.’

Federaland State Acts of 1909 clinched the,matter,
New South Wales conceding water rights over adjacent
catchmentareas,and a few squaremiles at JervisBay,
120 miles distant, for a Commonwealthport. ,The final
act of this stageof genesiswas a proclamation by the
Governor-General,vesting the Territory in the Common-
wealthfrom January1, 1911.

Goodfortune and-daringled CaptainCook to Sydney;
Batman chancedupon“Melbourne, and promptly realising
its possibilities,said, “This is the placefor a village”; but
Canberrawas discoveredby sheerscience. With sucha
beginningit could not be other thana scientific city, and
to-day all the skill of the town-planner,and the engineer,
all the cunningof the artificer, andthe patientcraft of the
landscapeartist,whosepaletteis a forest,andwhosecanvas
a broadplain, arebeing given full play.
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Some Facts
But, perhaps,beforedealingwith the building of Can-

berra, it would be aswell to give a few hard factsabout
the place. Canberracity area embraces12 squaremiles,
and a further 100,000 acresis reservedfor parks, roads,
and otherpublic purposesoutsidethe city area. Thereare
360,000 acres available in the Territory for profitable
occupation. The Capital is 204 miles from Sydneyby rail,
429 from Melbourne,912 from Adelaide,929from Brisbane,
and 2607from Perth. Thecoastis 75 miles away, andthe
Main Dividing Range20 miles. Someof thehighestmoun-
tains‘ in ‘Australia are on this range, including Bimberi
(6264 feet) and Morgan (6144feet).

~ While Canberra’shealthyclimate has-beenfrequently
praised,its keenwintershavereceivedconsiderableadverse
publicity, owing to the disinclination of FederalMembers
to sit thereduring the cold season—andthat despitethe
lavish heatingappliancesat ParliamentHouse,which in-
cludea warmerto ev~ryseat! In cold averages,theclimate
can be summedup asfollows: ‘ -

Annual rainfall.—21.8 inches, which is slightly less than that of
London or Melbourne. ‘

Mean temperatures.—Summer,68 degrees’;winter, 42 degrees.
Hot summernightsareseldomlackinga cool oceanbreeze;
but, unfortunately,thereis no distant infernoto warmthe
winter breezes,which whip down from thesnow-cladpeaks
of the west,tendingto makeit seemcolder than the ther-
mometerrecords. ‘

Roads radiatingfrom Capitol Circuit are namedafter
capital cities—Hobart, Melbourne, Adelaide, Perth, Dar-
win, and Wellington—and,asa study of the city mapwill
show, point as far as possible in the direction of those
cities.

When the finishing toucheswerebeingaddedto Parlia-
ment House,it was the ambition of numerousvisitors to
sit in the finely carved Speaker’schair, in the House of
Representatives.This chair is a replica of that in the
Houseof Commons,andcontainstimber from it. So fre-
quentwere the sittings that finally the seatof the chair
was removed,for—as the guide explained to subsequent
visitors—”the seatwould havebeenworn out by the time
Sir Littleton Groom wantedto use it.” -
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The Inside Story
Thisshould bereadin conjunctionwith chattersdealing

with transport, laws, social serviceand homebuilding.

‘“What sort of place is it to live in ?“

Anyone who hasdashedthrough Canberra“on top,”
or looked on it from an aeroplane,is bound to be asked
that questionon returnto thecity. Buttheanswerdepends
a good deal upon individual tastes. If you cannot live
without a week-end scramblein the surf, then Canberra
will not do. If you areaccustomedto joining “the fellows”
in a little convivial cheerafterthe day’swork is done, then
Canberrawill come hard—though,as is explained in a
later chapterdealingwith prohibition, it is still possibleto
indulge your tastesin this direction in Canberra,without
infringing the law. If you are a poor pedestrian,then
Canberrawill kill or cureyou. If you area motorist, you
will payyourmany leviestherejust the same,sowhatdoes
it matter? If you are a housewife, you will find it con-
venientin all exceptcooking andshopping.
- If, however, you are preparedto put up with such
inconveniencesfor thesakeof a pretty dwelling in an ideal
city, that must continuevibrant with life and activity for
some years to come; if you like scope, and pure air and
crisp climate—thenCanberrashould fit you. -

Canberrato-dayis reminiscentof nothingso much as
show-town before openingday. It hasall the inconveni-
ences,and all the humancompensationsof that throbbing
few acres. It hasnot the cows and pigs, but it hasall the
slamand rattle. It bristleswith importance. Activity is
àeaseless—theclangof hammers,the swing of shovels, the
roarof motorsand trucks rushingfrom end to end of the
city. Everyoneseemsbusyand cheerful.

For the shops, opening day is long since over, but
businessis brisk just the same. Most of the shopshave
long realisedthat if thedistanceis too far for you to come
to them, thenthey must go to you. Most things you can
get delivered. Pricesarereasonable,all considered,though
somewhatabove those of the coastalcities. While it is
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possiblethereareoneor two shopkeeperswho haveadopted
asa slogan, “Strike while the shopsare few”—rather too
few for the increasingpopulation—it would be unjust to
overlook the fact that thereis some reasonfor the higher
cost of living. Most commoditiescome from Sydney and
the freight from Sydneyis as highas£6 14s. 4d. aton.

Not long ago the storekeepers,some of whom opened
shopwhen therewas little sign of development,challenged
their critics to compareCanberra’spriceswith thoseof any
town within a largeradius,asproof thatat leasttheywere
not profiteering.

Someideaof what thehighercostof living is likely to
amount to in hard cashmight be gained from a glanceat
the following scaleof specialallowanceswhich the Govern-
menthasconcededto civil servantswho are transferred:

Salary
- ‘ lessthan £401 to £601 to £1001

£400p.a. £600 £1000 upwards
Married officer (who buys,

builds, or rents a home) .. £54 £63 £69 £75
Other married officers £39 £39 £39 £39
Unmarried officers (both sexes) £26 £26 £26 £26

- Wages,on the otherhand,appearto be slightly higher,due
not only to h.c.l., but to the shortageof labor. There are
openingsfor youth and energy,but young folk, used to
city conditions, are shy of Canberra. And not without
reason. ‘ -

At presentit is next to impossible to obtain accom-
modation, without bringing it on your back, so to speak.
You mustbuild—or burrow. Hotel andguesthousetariffs
are prohibitive to the averageyoung person,either single
or married,unlesshebe acivil servantor Commissionem-
ploye, to whom concessionsare made.- A few lucky ones
mayobtainboardandresidenceat someprivatedwelling at
moderatecost,but becauseof the fairly high cost of’ build-
ing, very few people have homes too big for their own
needs.

It is true of Canberrato-day that in the mattersof
transportandaccommodationthe generalpublic is scantily
cateredfor. This position,of course,will be rectified later.
When the bulk of civil servantsare settledin their homes,
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the guest houses,which are now reservedsolely for their
use, will be availableto the public, probably at moderate
tariffs. Private guesthouses,too, areboundto springinto
existenceas soonas the demandbecomesestablished.

Shortageof domesticsis an aspectof the labor ques-
tion deeplyconcerninghousewives. In theearlydaysit was
well nigh impossibleto persuadea domesticto remain at
Canberra. So serious did the problem becomethat the
Commissionbroughtanumberof selectedgirls from Eng-
land, and establisheda hostel and club for domestics.
Thereis still, however,any amountof scopefor Australian
girls. The idea of the hostelis that girls may board there
andbe availableto housewivesfor daywork.

Homes are servedby water, electricity, and sewerage.,
Areas for home sitesare provided with all these’ services
beforebeingoffered for sale. Thereis no gassupply,cook-
ing being done by either electricor wood-fire stove. Most
of the homesalready thereare fitted with the latter, and
accordingto acalculationmadeby the Commissionthe cost
of cooking and heatingfor an averagesize family—man,
wife, andthreechildren—is from 4s. to 5s. aweek.‘ Rating
for water supply and sewerageis much the sameas in
other cities, being levied by the Commission,which is the
sole municipal authority. (Seechapterdealing,with Laws
and Administration.) Garbageis removed regularly.

Electricity is availablefor domesticuse at 7d. a unit
for lighting and 1~d.aunit for power. -

Home sites immediately adjacent to shopping areas
havenaturally beenthe first to be built upon, so that any-
onegoing to live there now would probably haveto build
somedistancefrom the shoppingcentres. The temporary
inconvenienceof this is lessenedgreatlyby the fact that
most food supply firms will deliver to your door.

- Groceryfirms call for orders,anddeliver twice weekly.
Butchersdeliver daily. All meatis killed at the Canberra
abattoirs,just outsidethe city, area. Breadat 6d. a loaf is
delivered daily by Queanbeyanand local bakers. There
are two modernbakeriesat Ainslie. Greengrocersdeliver.
Milk is supplieddaily by anumberof localdairies, theherds
of which are inspectedandtestedby the Commission.
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Newspapersfrom Sydney and Melbourne arrive the
following morning, but are riot yet delivered, thoughnews-
agents will probably arrangefor delivery before long. The
local newspaper—The (1a’nbe’r’i-a Times—is published on
Thursdays. In addition there is the Ceubei’ia Corn’muait!j
New.~,a monthly issued at 3d. a copy by the Commission’s
Social Service Department. This deals in an interesting
way with local social and sportingactivities. Another local
monthly is The Pioneei, a magazinewhich delves into the
backpagesof Australia’s history.

Firewood is delivered at the following rates: 8-ft.
lengths, Li per cord; i-ft. lengths, 22s. per ton; 18-in.
lengths, Li per ton.

Clothing can be purchasedby mail from the city, or
from local establishments. About one-third of the shops
in Canberrasell clothing, and some even deliver this com-
modity.

Daily mail from Sydney and Melbourneis availablefor
collection at the post offices at 9 a.m. There is no delivery
yet, though it should not be long before this is instituted.
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The outward mail for Sydneyclosesat 5.15 p.m., andfor
Melbourne at 5.30 p.m. There are four post offices—the
G.P.O.,just southof ParliamentHouse;onein theshopping
block, Eastlake;one in a private houseat Westridge;and
the fourth at Ainslie. Continuous‘phone service is pro.
vided at the usual call rates. Trunk line rates (for 3
minutes) are: Melbourne,between8 p.m.and5 a.m.,is. 8d.;
othertimes, 3s. 4d. Sydney,8 p.m. to 5 a.m., is. 2d.;other
times, 2s. 4d.

Present doctors are Dr. Alcorn (Blandfordia), Dr.
Findlay (Eastlake),andDr. JohnA. James,Medical Super-
intendentat CanberraHospital. All are on the telephone.

- Thereare severaldentistsandnursesthroughout the city
area.

The hospital (‘Phone,Canberra566) is happilysituated
on thesideof atimberedslopeat Acton, andcommandsafine
view. It is claimedto be modern in every detail, andhas
a well-fitted operating theatre. An ambulance service
(‘Phone,Canberra866) is alsoavailable.

Information on transport, education, and religious
servicesis given in following chapters. In most directions
the Commissionappearsto be doing what it canto fostera
happyspirit, but it is an elusive thing which cannot be
laid down by ordinance.

‘There is at least good reasonwhy the taxpayershould
be joyous in that part of the world, sincehe hasonly to pay
one income tax—the Federal. Maybe that is why most
residentsof long standingare strong for their big-little
village. Even civil servants,who went thereto scoff, have
remainedto praise. So that mayaugurwell for the future.

If you go to Canberra,you mustbankon the future.

~‘Canberra, with its uniquely beautiful situation, its
wide spaces,its capabledirectionby Mr. Butters,and the
individualism of my own countrymen, will certainly, in
time, producethe only GardenCity worthy of thenamein
thewhole world. Let them carryon with the ideaof mak-
ing it an Australian City—without being influenced by
civic centresin other partsof theworld. And don’t forget
trees. Rememberthe advice of the Scot Laud to his son:

- ‘Aye be stickin’ in a tree,laddie; it will be growing when
you are sleeping.’“—Sir Bertram McKennal, the world-
famed sculptor.
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Religious Services

Canberrashould,by rights, be a city of churches,for
the tradition is alreadyestablished.Therewasa,time when
you could practically say that Canberrawas St. John the
Baptist Church, and St. John the Baptist Church’ was
Canberra. The Churchwas there almost before anything
else,andit still stands,overlookingthe new Canberrafrom
the hill-slopes betweenMt. Ainshie and Mt. Pleasant—the
only maturebuilding in awelter of architecturalupstarts;
a sort of landscapechaperon. (For completestory of this
churchseechapterdealingwith historic buildings.) -

Churchesare quite likely, too, to monopolisea large
proportionof the city’s skyline in the earlystages. Practic.
ally all denominationshavesecuredsitesfor amain church
building, and construction:’ cannotbe long delayed,for it
mustbeginwithin five years,underthe termsof theleases.

Perpetualleaseshavebeengrantedto all denominations
for one main churchsite of notmore than five acres. The
rental is oneper cent. of the original unimproved value,
andconstructionmust be completedin ‘successive’stagesas
fixed by the Commission. All other church sites must be
leasedon the sametermsas home’or businesssites.

For the timebeing,however,churchfacilities arescant.
The Churchof Englandis representedby St.JohntheBap-
tist Church, which is reachedfrom Ainslie civic centre.’
Servicesare held hereon Sundaymornings,with children’s
services in the afternoons. Twice monthly an evening
serviceis held. Servicesarealsoheldat St. Paul’sC. of E.
Hall, Eastlake,and in the Acton RecreationHall. The pre-
sentRectoris Rev. F..G. Ward, M.C. A sitefor a C. of E.
Cathedralhasbeenselectedon RottenburyHill (seemap),,
and the erection of a ChapterHouse must begin within
five years. Canberrais in the Dioceseof Goulburn.

In the not distant future there may be an ‘Anglican
Bishop, or even Archbishop of Canberra. High church
authoritiesare deeplyconsideringthe question. ‘

RomanCatholicservicesareheld on Sundays,morning
andevening,at Molonglo Workers’ Settlement,Acton Hall,
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Causeway,and Queanbeyan. In courseof constructionis
the first R.C. church-schooland convent. (Seemap for
R.C. Cathedral site.) A Convent High School is being
establishedat Queanbeyanto provide secondaryeducation
for girls. Secondaryeducationfor boys is provided by
St. Patrick’s College,Goulburn.

Pontifical High Masswascelebratedfor the secondtime
‘in Australia in the openair on the site of the future R.C.
Cathedral in February. Archbishop Kelly presided,and

‘the celebrantwas Bishop J. W. Dwyer, of Wagga. The
Archbishopof Brisbane (Dr. Duhig),whopreached,said he
had“feastedhis eyes” on the grandeurof Washington,but
from a scenicstandpointhe regardedCanberraassuperior.
He hoped its public monumentsand buildings would be
worthy of its naturalbeauty.’

Presbyterianservices are held in the church hail,
Ainslie—the first permanentchurchhall of new Canberra.
The foundationstone of this building, laid by Rev. Prof.
Macintyre in October,was cut from the freestonefounda-
tion of the old PresbyterianChurchon the YassRoad,built
56 yearsago. Servicesare alsoheld at Acton, and Cause-
way. The Minister i’s Rev. John Walker, late of St. An-
drew’s, Ballarat,who hasbeenaministerof the churchfor
morethan40 years. (Seemapfor siteof main Presbyterian
Church.)

- The first PresbyterianChurch of the Queanbeyan
Parish was openedat Gundarooin 1865. About the same
time a bark church was erectedby the Kinleyside family
on ‘the Yass Road. This was replacedin 1871 by a stone
building, which is still standing. It is a stone from this
old building which now forms the foundationstone of the
PresbyterianChurch Hall, Ainslie.

Methodist servicesare held in church halls at Telopea
Park andAinslie, the Minister being Rev. E. A. Berko, of
Melbourne. It is proposedto raise£12,500for buildingson
the main churchsite. (Seemap.) ‘

- The CongregationalChurchproposesto build a main
churchto seat 600 at a costof £15,000 (seemapfor site)
a Sundayschoolhall costing£5000,anda£2000manse.

The Churchof Christ plansa£7000chapel. Otherde-
nominations,too, are laying plans‘for the future.
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Education

For young folks Canberra is lots of ,fun. You can
catchabus to school,which is an adventurein itself. Or
you can dawdle along the roadsand watch steamshovels
gulping gluttonous mouthfuls of earth, or scoop artists
levelling hills and filling up valleys. You can study the
expressionsandactions of keen-lookingmenwith plansas
they direct operations,and map out~the things you will
do whenyou are supervisorof abig job like this. You can
slip inside ParliamentHouse, while the stern-facedguar-
diansare’not looking, and if you arelucky, havea second’s
sit on the reveredSpeake,r’schair—at least you could do
that a few months ago, before the place got filled with
officials.

And there’s plenty of bush round Canberra. And
craggymountaintracks, like those Buffalo Bill traversed.
You canbe a real boy scout there.

But theseare by no meansall that Canberraoffers in
the way of educationalfacilities.’ There is a fine big high
school-at TelopeaPark,andalargeprimary schoolat Ains-
lie, as well as several small denominationaland private’
schools. The N.S.W. system of educationis followed in
the Governmentschools,and teachersare drawn from the
N.S.W. EducationDepartment. TelopeaPark School,near
Eastlake (seemap) is’ a large, airy building of ‘one story,
with an attendanceroll of 500. With enlargementsit will
haveaccommodationfor 1000. The Headmaster,Mr. C. L.
Henry, hasan efficient staff of thirteen teachers,including
a sewing mistress,and several holders of University de-
grees. The educational course is from kindergarten to
leaving certificate,andthe schoolalreadyhasestablisheda
reputationfor gainingahighpercentageof passesatexam-
inations.The “city spirit” which the Commissionis so keen
to foster flourishesat this school in the form of a Parents’
andCitizens’ Association,which hasraisedmorethan£400
for schoolpurposes,andhassuppliedthe schoolwith a fine
piano, a sewing machine, pictures, all ‘sporting material
for cricket, football, basketballandhockey,andtwo tennis
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-courts. It also conducts a big annual school-children’s
picnic. An infants’ school, junior technical school, and
domesticsciencewing are to,beaddedshortly.

Thereis anotherlargeGovernmentschool at Ainslie,
with primary educationalfacilities. Busesrun from the
varioussuburbsto andfrom the schoolsmorningandafter-
noon.

Apart from public educationalfacilities there is St.
Gabriel’sChurchof EnglandGirls’ School, establishedin a
building formerly used as a rectory of the Churchof St.
John the Baptist. It is surroundedby a belt of English
elm andpoplar treesplanted50 yearsago. Feesrangeup
to £8 8s. per term for full leavingcertificate.

Denominationalschoolson the lines of the big public
schoolsof Sydney and Melbourne are under consideration
by the variouschurchauthorities,and it is understoodthat
the Presbyterianand R.C. authorities are contemplating
buildingfairly soon. -

~A fine sitehasbeenreservedfor aUniversity at Acton,
andamodifiedschemeof highereducationis likely to be put
into operationvery soon. A specialprofessorialcommittee,
which investigatedthe question, has recommendeda Uni-
versity giving full facilities in law andeconomic studies,
with a certainamount of scientific teaching,at an annual
costof £13,700,‘and capital cost of £12,000. Scholarship~
-wOuld be madeavailable to enablestudentsto go to other
Universities to complete coursesin science, engineering,
‘medicine and dentistry. The schemeprovidesfor a com-
posite fee of £16, matriculation fee of £1, and graduation
fee of £5. -

This samecommitteehasalsorecommendedthe estab-
lishment of a high-classundenominational.high school for
boys and girls - requiring secondarytuition. It reported
~againstdenominationalschools,much to the annoyanceof
churchauthorities.

“Souvenirs of Canberra—madein England,” is the
laconic announcementof a local firm.
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Building a Home

Up from the LimestonePlains is rapidly springing a
lime-washedcity. The whitenessof Canberrastrikes the
eyebeforeanythingelse,whenyou first go there. Washing-
ton built a White House and is proud of it; Australia is
building a White City—and is not so sureabout it. This
is not an accident. The Commissionhasdecreedit. The
outer walls of buildings, whether public, business,or pri-
vate, must be light in color. This gives the city a certain
distinction, and air of cleanliness. Dark colors are
often gloomy, and mergewith the landscape. Even the
culvert stonesalongsideroads leading into Canberraare
whitewashed. It all helps you to find the place, and is
reminiscentof a paper-chase.

So the first thing to rememberin planninga homeof
your own in Canberrais that your Cosy-Cotteis liable to
be rigidly sub-editedbefore the Commission’s~mprimatur
appearson the blue-print. The Commissionhas first and
last say in everything—styleof architecture, color, size,
lay-out,andsoon. In all exceptcolor,however,uniformity
is the last thing desired, and no two cottagesalike are
permittedto be built neareachother.

- The style of architectureof homes already there—
mostly built for civil servants—hasastrongtrend towards
modern American adaptationsof Virginian and Spanish
styles, with modifications to suit Australian conditions.
Strangelyenough,however,large verandahs,which prove
so welcomea refuge during Australia’s hot summers,are
practicallynon-existent. Small porchesandsleep-outstake
their place. Maybe the fact that the cold seasonlasts a
full six monthshasinducedthe rathersnugtypes of dwell.
ings.

Most folk who glance casually from time to time at
items in newspapersreferringto landsales,andthe terms
of leases,form an idea that building a homeat Canberra
is like filling in an incometax form—a severementalstrain
from start to finish.~Actually it is no more difficult than
building ahomein Matraville or Pascoevale—except-finan.~
cially.
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A lot of confusionexistsover the 99 years’ lease,under
whichall homeandbusinesssitesaresold. “What is the use
of putting up a costly building if it revertsto the Govern-
ment in 99 years?“ is a question‘commonlyasked. Let the
Chairmanof the Commission(Mr. Butters) answerit. The
following is an extract from a recent public explanation
given by him, on behalf of the Commission:

The presenttenure offered on a99-yearleaseis asgood as free-
hold. On the expiration of the term, the lessee has the right of
renewal,subjectonly to thepossibility of the CommonwealthGovern-
mentrequiringthe land for public purposes,andat themost this will
be only in very rare instances. There is absolutelyno restriction on
the transferof leasesoncethe lesseehascomplied with the covenant
which he undertakes,of building on his allotment,and this covenant
is imposedonly to check speculationin land.

One point Mr. Butters did not make clear, however,
wasthat not only is a time limit imposed—usuallya build-
ing must be commencedwithin a year of purchase,and
completedwithin two years—butthereis alsoa pricelimit
on the buildings erected. In some areasyou cannot build
ahomecostinglessthanabout£1000; in othersit is about
£1500;and in a few selectareasthe minimum is £2000 to
£3500. Thus, in buying land, you needto makesure that
you are not letting yourself in for a £2000home,when you
only wanta£1000one.

The Governmenthasprovidedthat building sitesshall
be leasedat a rental of 5 per cent. per annum’ on the
unimprovedcapital value as ascertainedby bids at public
auctionor assessedby the Government,such rentalsto’ be
subjectto re-appraisementin 20 years,andthereafterevery
10 years.

Erection of buildings must begin within one year,
and be completed within two—a supposed safeguard
againstspeculation,which,however,hasdonenothingmore
than rule out ‘the small speculator,the man who cannot
afford to build quickly, andsellhouseandall quickly.Leases
are not transferableuntil buildings havebeenerected,but
thereIs nothing to preventspeculativefirms buying land,
building, thenaddingthe enhancedvalueof the landto the
selling price Of the dwelling.

However, the’ 12 months’ building limit; combinedwith
the activities of~’speculativefirms, is having one useful,
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result—Canberra is shooting ahead with surprising
rapidity. A smiling hillside oneday is abusy residential
suburbthe next. There is no holdingon to your land for
the bestprice, andtherebyretarding development.

Leaseholdcertificatesof title are issued,andtheseare
practically asgood as freeholdtitles for purposesof nego-
tiation.’ Some idea of how land valuesare soaringcan be
gained from a comparisonof prices obtainedat the first
auctionsaleheld in December,1924, andsalesin May and
June,1926. In 1924 businesssites fetchedfrom £6 to £58
per foot, andresidentialsitesfrom lOs. to £3 4s. per foot.
In 1926 the pricesrangedrespectivelyfrom £24 to £150,and
from £2 15s. to £6 16s.

As hasbeenstressedin earlierchapters,thereareany
‘amount of openspacesstill left in and around Canberra,
so that- if there is no particular hurry, the best plan is to
await oneof the salesheld every month or soby the Com-
mission,andpurchase,in the open market. It is unlikely
that landwill everfall below theprice it fetchesat auction,
and,on the other hand, there is every probability of land
valuessoaring. The continualimprovementsto andexpan-~
sion of the city must enhancevalues. Once you havethe
land you simply go about building in the usual way, by
contractingwith a builder. The designmust be approved
by the Commission,just as plans must be submittedto a
suburbancouncil.

Although the Commissionandthe CommonwealthBank
aids public servantsin purchasingtheir homes,granting
long, easy terms of repayment,there is no official home
building schemeyet in existencefor the privateindividual—
exceptingreturnedsoldiers,‘who ‘can get assistanceon the
sametermsasfor awar servicehome. However,at timeof
gOing .to press, the N.S.W. Governmentwas considering
proposalsto extendthe loanprovisionsof the StateSavings
Bank to FederalTerritory, giving it powerto advancemoney
on freeholdor leaseholdproperty up to 90 per cent. of the
bank’svaluation. If agreedupon, thisshouldgreatly,stimu-
latehomebuilding. At least,it will place the private indi-
vidual on a level with the public servantin this respect.
Thereare,of course,severalinvestmentandbuilding firms
only too eagerto build you ahome on a low deposit,and a
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moderateweekly rental. But careshouldbe takento choose
a reliablefii’rn.

If you (lesire a home already built, it is practically
only possibleto obtain it thiough oneor other of thesefirms,
some of which have been building at high pressure in
anticipation of a demand. It is too earlyyet for any private
householdersto be placing their homes on the market.
Probablyit would be difficult, too, to rent ahomeat present,
as most speculative builders are desirousof sales,in order
to ‘finance future ventures.

A word of wai-ning might be uttered to prospective
investors in regard to sites being offered by private
individuals around Queanbeyan,outside Federal Territory.
In the first place any land outside FederalTerritory is at
least nine miles from Canberra; secondly, while Quean-
beyanis boomingnow as the practical rail-head, it is likely
to lose a good deal of this reflected glory when a direct
rail from Canberrato the main Sydney-Albury line—pro-

bably to Yass—is constructed;thirdly, Queanbeyanis likely
to fade a good deal further out of the picture if the liquor

St. John the Baptist Church
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prohibition laws are modified in Federal Territory; and
fourthly—again let Mr. Butterstell it:

The city of Canberralies actually on, the northern side of the
Molonglo River. This is where themain trading centres,the centre
of civk~administration, and• the great -residential areas will ~e
situated,andthere is no part of New South Waleswhich is clQserto
this than nine miles. Any undueimportancewhich may be attached
-to the southerncentreswill be only transitory. The presentEast-,
lake andManukashoppingcentresareonly suburbancentres,andwill’
gradually take that shape. The southernside of the river will be
occupied, in fact, only by Governmentbuildings housing the Com-
monwealth legislatureand administration,and a limited residential
area, embracingGovernmentresidences.

The developmentof Canberrafor manyyears to come will be
pushed in a direction away from the presenttemporaryrailhead at
Eastlake,anddevelopmentin thedirection of Queanbeyanor towards,,
the easternboundaryof New South Wales andthe FederalTerritory
will be the last phaseof Canberraextensionto be undertaken.

Ample provision has beenmade in the developmentalplan for
everypossiblerequirementthat can be expectedfor thenext 80 years,
and the FederalCapital Commissioncan seedaylight -in connection
with the developmentof Canberrafor the next 100 years or more,
even to a size exceedingthat of Washington,thecapitalof theUnited’
States,without extendingtowards Queanbeyanor the easternboun-
dary of the Territory to any markedextent.
In addition, Mr. Butters has also made it clear that pre-
ference in employment, and in other directions, will be
given to FederalTerritory residents;’and that the Com-
mission does not hold itself responsible,for transport or
other facilities betweenCanberraand Queanbeyan.It will
therefore be seenthat the claims being made for Quean-
beyan homesites “overlooking FederalCapital Territory,”
needto be closelyexaminedby anyonedesiringa residence
in or handyto Canberra.

Among the chattelsof ParliamentHouseis a pair of
despatchboxespresentedby the King to the Australian
Commonwealth. The boxesare exact copies, in specially
selectedoak, of the famous Gothic boxesstandingon the
table of the Houseof Commons. Largeautographphoto-
graphsof theKing and Queenarealso amongthe unique
possessionsof the building.
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Social Service Facilities

Canberra can fairly claim to possessmore “get-
together”movementsper headof populationthanany other
city in - the world. The impressionone getsafter a study
of its socialservicefacilities is that eachoneof its several
thousandinhabitantsis a society,a league,an association,
or organisationunto himself. Canberraprobably boasts
more presidentsthan a South American republic; more
secretariesthanaLeagueof Nations Secretariat;andmore
treasurersthan the Bank of England.

Here is a list of a few of its organisationsfor the
entertainment,welfare,or uplift of humanity:

Eachassociationmentionedhasa number of affiliated
clubs or branches,eachwith its president,secretary,trea-
surer, andcommittee. And practically all comeunder the
wing of the onebig organisation,the Social ServiceAsso-
ciation.

The Social ServiceAssociation is probably unique in
the world in the broad scopeof its activities. It is asemi-
official body, the Commissionpaying half its expenses.
Complaintshadbeenmadethat public servantsand others
forced to live there during the pioneeringstageswould
have their hardshipsheightenedby the lack of entertain-
ment and sporting facilities. Life, it was said, would be
onedull round.

Social ServiceAssociation.
Tennis Association.
Horticultural Society.
Traders’ Association.
CroquetClub.
FederalTerritory Lessees’

‘Association.
C. of E. Men’s Society.
Parents’ and Citizens’ Association

(adjunct to schoal).
United Friendly Societies’ Council.
Boy Scouts’Association.
Cricket~Association.
Vice-RegalOrchestra.
Golf Club.
Child Welfare Association.
Swimming Club.

St. JohnAmbulanceAssociation.
Philharmonic Society.
Australian Natives’ Association.
Cycling Club.
Master Builders’ Association.
Racing Club,
Lady HopetnunWomen’s Club.
Several Football Clubs.
ChessClub.
ReturnedSoldiers’ League.
Rifle and Gun Clubs.
Bowls Club. ,
Community Library.
BrassBand.
DraughtsClub.
Burns Club. ‘
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Somethinghad to be done to meet this. The Com-
missiongot busy. It foundedthe association,andput in an
officer of the Commission(Mr. Honeysett) as full-time sec-
retary. Results were soon forthcoming. Under charter
to foster a civic spirit, and do all in its power to make
Canberraa place worth living in, the associationhas a
remarkablerecord of achievementin its short existence.

‘Under its encouragingwing strongsocialorganisations
have sprungup which otherwisewould never have been
formed for manyyearsto come,or if theyhad,would pro-
bably have struggledalong haif-heartedly,receiving scant
support. The SocialServiceAssociationhasrare resources
at its command.

If a cricket club wants a pavilion, the association
organisésa week-endworking bee. If the working bee
lives in scatteredparts the associationarrangesfor one of
the Commission’strucks or busesto pick it up. If it wants
picks andshovels,the associationborrows them from the
Commission—andthe associationarrangesfor the supply
and transport of all the necessarymaterials, which the
Commissionprovideson a 50-50 basis.

‘Imagine the high fever Oi~a club secretary,‘vainly
trying to get all thesethings to happensimultaneously.
Mr. Honeysett can fix it all without moving from his
office. He is in touch with the headsof the Commission’s
various departments,and can find out exactly when the
timber will be ready,andwhethera truck andthe restof
theparaphernaliawill be availableon the afternoondesired.
The,businesslikearrangementsinspire the working beesto
do their ,sharein a similar manner,with the result that
facilities are being provided,and a community spirit de~
‘~‘eloped,whichmost establishedsuburbsaroundMelbourne
,or Sydneyhavetaken20 or 30 yearsto acquire.

Among the notableoffshootsof this association,apart
from sport,areamonthlynewsmagazine—TheCommunity
News—a Women’s and Children’s Welfare Society; and a
fine community library, boasting close on 2000 volumes.
,Thereare outdoorandindoor recreationcommittees,which
assist the various organisationsin arranging entertain-
ments,and‘frequentlypromotedancesandother diversions.
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The associationis organisedon scientific lines. The
city is divided into 11 districts, eachwith a council of 11,
which meets regularly to consider any propositions put
forward by local sporting andwelfare bodies. Suggestions
arewelcomedfrom all, and if practicable,actedupon. Mr.
Honeysettis keen on his job, and with the aid of a con-
siderableamountof voluntary assistance,can fairly claim
to haveachieved a good deal. He is ready to assureall
those who fear that life in Canberra may be a dreary
routine,that the recreationneedsof all arebeingadequately
cateredfor—but that is a modestway of putting it.

One striking exampleof the progressmadeunder the
~gis of the associationis affordedby the Cricket Asociation,
in which the affiliated teamsincreasedfrom 10 to 24 in one
season,necessitatingthe laying down of many additional
concretewickets, and constructionof pavilions. The Can-
berra Tennis Association is a flourishing body, which
already has gained considerableprestigeby carrying off
the championshipat the last country week carnival in
Sydney. Every centrepossessesexcellent asphalt courts.

Football is the staplewinter pastime,but is weakened
for the time being by too~fnuchvariety, three codes—that
of Victoria (AustralianRules), the N.S.W. game (Rugby
League), and the international game (Soccer)—being
played, eachreceivingaboutan equalamountof support.

The Racing Club has not long been revived under
A.R.C. rules. As the courseis only six furlongs round it
cannotyet registerwith the A.J.C., which imposesa mile
minimum. However, the constructionof a new courseis
being seriouslyconsidered,and as manyFederalMembers
of Parliamentare keenfollowers of the turf, it should not
be long before it materialises.

The main,achievementsof the Indoor ,RecreationCom-
mitl~eeto datehavebeenthe erectionof a fine hail, seating
450, at the Causeway—thelargest of its kind south of
Goulburn—andtheestablishmentof a CommunityLibrary.
The hail was built on the usual 50-50 basis, all the labor
being voluntary, ‘and the Commission supplying the
materials. Movies areheldtheretwice weeklyat less-than-
city prices, dancesare frequent, andthe PhilharmonicSo-
ciety, underthe guidanceof Mr. E. A. Mowle, hasgiven a
number of successfulconcerts.
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There are other halls at Acton, Westridge,Molonglo,
andWestlake,aBoy Scouts’ TemperanceHall, andaUnited
Friendly Societies’Hall—all built with the aid of the Social
ServiceAssociation. Privateenterpriseis also providing a
£23,000picture showat Manuka. TheCommunityLibrary,
which in ayeargrew from 400 to morethan1500 volumes,
is housedin the Social Servicebuilding, Acton. Represen-
tatives from the various outlying centres and camps call
regularly returning borrowedvolumes,and collecting abig
batch of new ones for those who have asked for them.
This savesreadersa long trampfor their books. The sub-
scription is 2s. 6d. a quarter.

The CommunityNews,publishedoncemonthly at 3d.
per copy, is the association’sown particular literary effort.
Its Editor is Mr. Honeysett,and it boastsa big staff of
honoraryreporters,so that little news of local interestis
missed.

In women’s and children’s welfare, notable work is
being‘achievedby the societysetup for that purpose,which
is a standingcommitteeof the Social ServiceAssociation.
Strong brancheshave beenformed in all centres,andthe
first Territory baby health centrehas beenestablishedat
Eastlake,in a cottagemadeavailableby the Commission
rent-freefor two years. The Commissionhas also pro-
vided facilities, and is paying the salary of a competent
nurse,selectedfrom applicantsfrom all over Australia.

Well-equippedchildren’s playgroundshavebeenestab-
lished at Acton, Ainslie, North Ainslie, Westiake, East-
lake, and Causeway. Thesecomprisethree doublesetsof
swings,see-saws,sandpit, turnstile andhorizontalbar.

‘It is fitting that the ReturnedSoldiers’ Leagueshould
becomeoneof Canberra’smost influential bodies,and it is
alreadyheadingthat way. Brancheshavebeenformed in
severalcentres,anda lively interestis being takenin local
affairs. Practical support is being received from the
Commissionin the way of preferencein employment.

A Continental Arboretum to be establishedwest of the
city at somefuture datewill bring aflavor of Europe,Asia,
North and South America, Africa, New Zealand,.and the
South SeaIslandsto Canberra.
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Administration and Laws
One GoldenRule to rememberat Canberrais that the

Commissionholds both pen and sword. The Commission
is captain,cook, andbottlewasher. Its right handholdsthe
sceptreof anEarl ruling alustykingdom;its left shinesyour
~bootsat the hotels. It leasesyou a home site, andgrants
,you a dog licence. It is governmentandmunicipal council
rolled into one. If you want to startabig industry,or get
a permit to hawk collar-studsit is to the Commissionyou
must go. “See the Commissionfor everything” is the one
safemaxim. ‘ ‘

Another point to rememberis that Canberra’slaws
differ in somerespectsfrom Statelaws. Though,whenthe
Territory was acquiredin 1909 it took over all the N.S.W.
laws then in force, it has sincemadea number of altera-
tions and additionsof its own. An AdministrationAct in
1910 ‘nullified all State,Acts concerningrates, taxes,and
duties; applied certain CommonwealthActs to the Terri-
tory; laid down that freeholdof Crown Lands could not be
sold, exceptin pursuanceof somecontractmadebeforethe
,Act cameinto force; investedN.S.W. inferior courts with
the samejurisdiction as,before; andprovidedfor the draft-
ing of ordinanceshavingtheforceof law.

The Commission has exercised its power to make
ordinances‘freely, so that to-day it has complete control
of every phaseof life in Canberra,even to being able to
saythatthe rich shall.live in oneselectedarea,andthe not-
so-rich in another. To constructabig city, andat.the same
time administerit is no meantask—onthe face of it, too
greata task for aCommissionof two members. However,
Mr. Butters~andSir John Harrison, ably assistedby the
Secretary, Mr. Daley, ~and‘other chief executive officers,
appearto havecomecloseto~achievingthe improbable. ,

Certainlyon the civic sidethereis not yet the samevital
administrativeurge as is apparenton the constructional
side,but the groundworkhasbeenput in. For six months
or so.therewasahecticrushto put somepolishon theplace
in time for the visit of the Duke of York, and the opening
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of Parliament. Constructiondominatedall else. The num-
ber.ofworkmenincreasedfrom 1500 oddto morethan3000.
The city grew about its builders’ ears,and quickenedwith
life almostwithout their realisingthat it was no longer an
inanimatepile of bricks andconcrete.

‘But evenwith that knowledgethey could not give the
civic aspectthe attention it deserved. Then in the midst
of thiskilling rushthethird Commissioner,the lateMr. C. H.
Gorman,who hadbeen,devoting his attention to land and
othercivic matters,wasstruck down suddenlywith periton-
itis, anddied. Thismisfortunemeantthat civic administra-
tion hadto suffer to an extent. It could not be otherwise.
Therecould be no easingdown’ on construction. The Duke
and Duchessmust see somethingof the Canberraof the
future; not merely an untidy messof materials,and ugly,
half-finished buildings.

For the restof this yearthereis to be ageneraleasing
t~ up of construction,and civic administrationwill probably

getthe attentionit deserves,particularlyas it is the Seatof
Governmentof theCommonwealthof Australia. If the very
seatof agovernmentis not properly governed,thenit ought
tobe. The workmenareto be reducedbyhalf—andcosts,too,

u probably—andthe Commissionwill get an overdueoppor-
tunity to ‘consolidateits resources.

If the presentsystemof municipal governmentby a
commissioncontinues,it should provide an interestingex-
perimentfor Australia, for suchadeparturefrom theprin-
ciple of elective councils is probably unique.

If rents and rateswere not so high it would bea tax-
payers’ elysium,for thereyoupay only oneincometax—no

- Statetaxesof any descriptionapply. A striking instance
of this was afforded whenthe N.S.W. Premier(Mr. Lang)
imposed a half-penny tax on metropolitan newspapers
recently. Newspaperswhosenormal pricewashi. still sold
at id. in Canberra,thoughthe printed pricewas14d.

‘Perhapsthe mostradical law changeapartfrom prohi-
bition (referredto in anotherchapter)hasbeenthe abolition
of trial by jury in civil actions. Leasesof ‘land in the city
areacanonly be heldby British subjects,and all transfers
mustreceivethe Commission’sendorsement. The Supreme
Court of N.S.W. hasno jurisdiction in the Territory, that
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power beinginvestedin the High Court. The lower courts,
however,havethe samepowersasbefore.

Thecloseseasonfor fishing is from April 14 to October
31. Becausefront fenceshave beenabolishedin favor of
hedgesandshrubs,the straying of horses,cattle, anddogs
is regardedas a seriousoffence. Dogs’may be seizedand
destroyed. To walk acrossanyoneelse’s front gardenis to
invite a fine.

Thereis ageneralrateof 5d. in the £1 on theunimproved
capital value of all leasehold. City leasesare to be re-
appraisedin 20 years,and thereafterevery 10 years.

All outside industrialawardscovering,the buildingand
engineeringtradesare void in the Territory. But thereis
aTribunalwhich haspowerto makeawards,andasa result
wagesgenerallyare somewhathigher than in the States.
Practicallythe minimumwagefor unskilledlabor is £4 us.,
andsomemenon straight-outlaboringwork get up to £5 Bs.

As onein every ten peoplepossessesamotor-car—this
takesinto accountthe Commission’s3000 employcs—motor
ordinanceshavenecessarilyreceivedconsiderableattention.
The codeof motor traffic laws is the mostup-to-datein Aus-
tralia. Registrationfeesare calculatedon a weight basis,
andrangefrom 2s. 9d. a cwt. for pneumatic-tyredvehicles
to 5s. 6d. cwt. for solid-tyredomnibuses.

- Farmersget a big ‘reduction on theserates,while an
all-roundconcessionof 6d. per half cwt. is madeto motors
wholly manufacturedin British doininions. Busesrunning
a regularservicegetaspecialrebate

The testfor a licence is regardedlocally as “stiff,” and
includes a thorough’ examination of the car as well. A
licence costs lOs.

Visiting motorists remaining more than three days
must notify the police or the Commission. If they stay
more’ ‘than fourteendays they must registeras a visitor,’
an~1pay a fee of £1, receivingtwo numberplates. If they
departwithin threemonthsthe £1 is refunded,upon return
of the numberplates. A stay of more than three months
incurs the usual registrationfee.

Colorednumber platesare issuedfor varioustypes of
vehicles, as follows: Private cars, blue, with F.C.T. and
figuresin white; hire cars,black, with F.C.T.,H. andfigures
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in yellow; buses,yellow, with F.C.T., M.O. and figures in

black; Commonwealth cal’s, white, with F.C.T., C. and
figures in red; Commonwealthlorries, same, except for the
letters C.L. in place of C.; visitoi’s’ plates, yellow, with
F.C.T. V. and figures in red; traders’ plates, blue, with
F.C.T., P. and figures in yellow.

One othei’ unusual law is the completebanningof wax
matchesin order to prevent fires. The disposalof goodsby
lottery, oi’ evenby gamesof skill, is prohibited,except when
in the interests of charity, when the consentof the Corn-
mission must be obtained.

The l’rirne ~l iii,ster’s Cottage
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The Liquor Question
A wagon-loadof the best Scotch whisky could,bowl

gaily through the main streets of Canberra,pull up at
policeheadquarters,deposita full caseon the footpathout-
side,andcontinueon unhindered,andfilled with aspirit of
righteousness.If it cameto a fine point, though,the driver
could probably be proceededagainstfor placing an obstruc-
tion on the footpath.

Bootlegging is not necessaryin Canberra,when you
onl.y haveto driveacrossto Queanbeyanandcarryback all
you want. It is only an offenceto buy liquor in Canberra.
You canbring it in in cartloadsaslongas youbuy it outside
the Territory. You can haveit on your tablesat the hotels.
You canaskthe waiter to fetch you a bottle from the ice-
chest, where a gracious managementallows you to park
it—but you must not commit the egregious blunder of
attemptingto purchaseliquor in Canberra. That would be
a bad“break,” for eventhe Law hascertain standardsof
form, which the punctiliousperson is bestadvisednot to
transgress.

That is why, for the present,Canberra’smainexport is
gold and silver to Queanbeyan;and why Queanbeyan
possesseáfive hotels of a total valueof close on £120,000;’
andwhythe barsin thosehotelsare aslong’ as the counters
in a big retail drapery establishment,and on Saturdays
presenttheappearanceof abargainsale. WhileCanberrais
building up soberly, Queanbeyanis booming. Canberrais
Dr. Jekyll, and Queanbeyan,in a mannerof speaking,is
Mr. Hyde.

For all thatmaybe saidabout it, Canberrais a sedate
andsobercity, whenit is at home. It is anhonestcountry
lad, who hops acrossthe borderoccasionallyfor a spree.
There is somesly-grog trade,mostlyat theworkers’ camps,
and one or two ugly drunken brawls have cccurred. But
these,areisolated,and the consumptionof sly-grogis small
in proportionto thepopulation. Themajority of workmen
thus inclined savetheir thirst till the week-end,thenswoop
down upon Queanbeyan. -
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Canberrais undoubtedlymore drythat wet, andalways
will remain‘so, unlessa high wall is built acrosstheroadto
Queanbeyan. Or unlessthe~suggestionof the Chief Com-
missioner- ~(Mr. Butters) to introduce the sale of liquor
under~overnment control, the profits going to reducerates
andtaxes, is put into operation.

Mr. Butters is’ displeasedwith the present state of,
affairs,first becauselie believesit hasincreasedintemper-
ance,andsecondbecauseQueanbeyanis attractingshopping
tradewhichshouldbe,Canberra’s. Heurgeseithertotalpro-j
hibition in placeof thepresentlaw, which merelyprescribes
that licencesto sell liquor shall-not be granted,or the intro-fl
duction of well-regulatedhotels.

His viewsarelikely to carryconsiderableweight,when,
Parliamentgetsdown to the question. The positionin that,
regardis thata poll of residentsis to be takenon a dateto
be decided. Prohibitionistsarekeento get this datedelayed’
as long as possible,pointing out that it would not be fair
for a few thousandpeoplenow to decideaquestionthat will
affect manymorethousands‘in thenearfuture. Someeven
want the poll tO be Australia-wide,,because“Canberrabe-
longs to all.” Their reply to Mr. Butters’ suggestionof
governmentcontrol is that if the Commissioncannoteffec-
tivély control the situationnow, it would be no better able
to do so if liquor were sold on the spot.

One thing is certain: that there is never likely to be
trouble in procuring liquor at FederalParliamentHouse,’
evenif it, too,hasto makeits purchasesat Queanbeyan.

One of Canberra’searliestand most thriving industries
is a brewery—butnot in the acceptedsenseof the word.
This factory brews ginger beer,and puts the fizz into
lemonade,,,and probably turned out’ some of the 76,000
bottles said to havebeencarted awayfrom the city once
npon a time. .,,. -‘

- The honor of beingfirst to hole in one at Canberragoes
to Mr. E. W. Holloway, of Queanbeyan. Early this year
he performed this feat at fourth green—150yards. Be-
sidesthe prestigefor this “once in a lifetime” shot, Mr.
Holloway receivedin gifts a phonograph,Eversharppen,
anda parcel of Frenchperfume.

The wife of the man who was the Federal Capital’s
first architectis herself an architect. Mrs. Burley Griffin
is keen on home designing. ‘ ‘
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The Men and the Job
TheFederalGovernmentbeganto think aboutbuilding

Canberrain 1910,whenit setup an organisationof depart-
mentalheads to carry out surveying, and preliminary en-
gineeringwork. While this organisationdid a tremendous
amountof necessarywork, therewas little to show for it
whenthe war intervened,and held up all developmentfor
someyears. In 1921 the Director-Generalof Works (Col.
Owen),who is nowtheCommission’sChiefEngineer,andthe’
Surveyor-General(Mr. J. H. Goodwin) resumedoperations,’
and carriedon until the appointmentof the F.C. Commis-
sion late in 1924.

Actual building time to datehas beenless than ten’
years, including the time spent on the preliminary survey-
ing androughing out. The actual cost is unknown, or, at
least,hasnot beenrevealed,though semi-official estimates
place it at £10,000,000. When the Commissiontook over,
no inventoryof works andstockswas taken,with the result
that evenan official total—if, in responseto repeatedre-
quests,oneis evermadepublic—will be only an estimate.

On thesurfacetheredoesnot appearto be a greatdeal~
to showfor the time and money. But a closestudy of all,
the, various works and~buildings—the Power House, the
CotterDam, thecompreheilsivewaterand seweragesystem,;
the brick works, the 250 miles of roads, the ornamental
plantations,theluxuriousofficial residences,hotels,andguest
houses,the palatial “temporary” ParliamentHouse, and
surroundingGovernmentoffices—givesthe impressionthat,
at leastCanberrarepresentsan achievementon the partof
its builders. Only sheergrit and sweatof brain and sinew
couldhaveput it so definitely on themapin so comparatively
shorta time. Credit is duenot only to themenon top, but
alsoto themendownbelow,whohavegrovelledin thebowels
of the earth,and scratchedvast transformationson its
surface;the menwho, brick by brick, haveraisedthe city
skyward. Seethe malignedAustralianworker in actionat
Canberra,‘rugged and bronzed, tough as nails, lithe as a
trainedathlete,and you will feel that he lacks nothing in
physicalequipment,and the will to work.
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The biggest individual job was undoubtedlythe Cotter
Dam,on which work beganin 1913, andwascompletedthree
years later. It is a solid 98 feet wall of concrete, and im-

pounds 380,000,000gallons of water—sufficient to supply a
population of 70,000. The dam is so constructed that it
can be flung up another 48 feet, doubling the storage. A
six-foot tunnel, nearly a mile long, penetratingthe baseof
a mountain and passing under the Mui’rumbidgee River,

cari’ies the iron main from the Darn to a pumping station.
The water is then pumped3 ~, miles to Mt. Stromlo reservoir,

whence it gravitates6~miles to Red Hill reservoir, over-
looking the city.

The seweragewoi’ks arevast,though unseen. In places
the big concrete pipes are 150 feet underground. Starting
at the sewagetreatmentwoi’ks at WesternCreek, a six-foot
tunnel extendsright under the city, a total distanceof seven
miles.

Other big works arethe PowerHouse, which hasa total
plant capacity of 1350 K.W., and supplieslight and power
for all domestic and industrial purposes; and the Brick-
works,with acapacityof 45,000bricks and 6,000tiles a day.
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There are also ‘a cement products factory, joiners’ shop,
machineshop,andseveralquarries,which supplymetalfor
the roads.

The personnelof the FederalCapital Commission,ap-
pointedin 1924,comprisedMr. J. H. Butters,C.M.G., M.B.E.
(Chief Commissioner);Sir JohnHarrison,K.B.E.; and the
late Mr. C. H. Gorman.

MR. J. H. BUTTERS,who is 45, was previouslyChair-
manof thehydro-electricundertakingin Tasmania,in which
capacityhe proveda brilliant civil and electrical engineer,
andanorganiserof exceptionalability. At Canberrahehas
given all thesetalents full expression,and has won for
himself a nameasa leaderof men. Hardwork seemspart
of his nature,andhe is oftenbackathis office long afterthe
knock-offwhistlehassounded. He drawsa salaryof £3000
a year,andlives in a £14,000mansionat Acton. Thesocial
welfareof thoseabouthim is oneof his keenestaims,and
not only hashe set up a remarkably efficient social service
organisation,but haspersonally interestedhimself in the
social activities of the community, and is president of
numeroussporting and other associationa. To build a city
is not enough;hewantsto seeit live.

SIR JOHN HARRISON was previously a big Sydney
constructionalbuilder. He was knightedafter the war for
hiswork in connectionwith the Matraville (Sydney) scheme
for soldiers’ ‘homes. He possessesan expert knowledgeof
architecture,andconcentratesupon thisaspectof theunder-
taking. Sir John’s salaryis £2000ayear.

ThelateMR. C. H. GORMAN gaveup the Chairmanship
of theSydneyreal-estatefirm of Hardie& GormanPty. Ltd.
to direct Canberra’slandpolicy. He was 54 when anattack
of peritonitis cut short his careerin January,1927. Mr.
Gormangained extensive‘experienceof agriculture in his
younger days, and this found expressionat Canberrain
the formation of a departmentof agriculture,which is ad-
ministeringaschemeof pasturageimprovement. Hefirmly
believedthat the Territory was capableof supplying, to a
big extent,its ownfood requirements. That he shouldhave
died just when the first stageof developmentwas on the
vergeof completion,was indeed sad. Mr. Gorman’ssalary
wassimilar to thatof Sir JohnHarrison. He left awife and
one son.
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